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BETWEEN THI LIGHTS. 
LITTLE pause in life, while daylight lingers 

Between the sunset and the pale moonrise, 
When daily labor slips from weary ·fingers, 

And soft gray shadows veil the aching eyes. 

Old perfumes wa.nder back from fields of clover 
Seen in the light of SUllS that long have set: 

Beloved ones, Whose earthly toil is over, 
Draw near, as if they Ii ved among us yet. 

Old voices call me, through the dusk returning, 
. . J hear the echoes of departed feet; 

And theuI ask, with vain and troubled yearning, 
What is the charm that makes old things so sweet'! 

·Must the old joys be evermore withholden ? 
Even their memory keeps me pure and true; 

And yet, from out Jerusalem, the Golden, 
God speaketh, saying,·" I make all things new." 

" Father," I 'Cry, "the old must still be nearer; 
. Stifle my love or give me back the past! 

Give me the fair old earth, whose paths are'dearer 
Than all thy shining streets and mansions vast." 

- . 
Peace, peace-the Lord of earth and heaven knoweth 
. The human soul in an its heat and strife; . 
Out of his throne no stream of Lethe floweth, 

But the clear river of eternallif~. 

He giveth life, ay, life in all its sweetness; 
. Old loves, old suuny scenes will he restore; 

Only the curse of sin and incom pleteness 
Shall taint thine earth, and vex thine heart no nlore. 

Serve him in earnest work and dailyJiving, 
And faith shall lift thee to his sunlit heights; 

Then shall a psalm of gladness and thanksgiving 
\ Fill the cal m hour that comes between the light. 

Selected. 
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WORD comes to us froIn Farina that Bro. 
J. L. Huffman..is ,again prostrated -with sick
ness, and the friends are very anxious as to 
his recovery. His man v friends thronghout 
the denomination, as \~'ell as those outside~ 
who have been greatly blessed through his 
gospel nlinistratiolls, will be in deep sympa
thy with him, his faithful companion, his 
'church and the cause he ardently loves. 
While we tnay pray for his recovery, still,· 
whenever God shall deem it best to call hi m 
home we must subrnit, and let us, with Chris
tian grace say, as in like cases. with all of 
our loved ones, "The Lord's will be done." 

I 

new sta,tes, who see cO'lossa,1 fortunes acquired enosh, is o)lly" man," "a man" in contrast 
byfortiidden ways, by the fl'adulent manage- with God. " The word mortali'snotnecessarily 
ment of great railroads, by theperv'ersion~ in the meaning oL the word. The only 
of corporate powers bestowed by government thought i~, ',' sha,l1 poor, weak, ,dying men be 
for public use and for public ends, or by gam~ In are just than God?" 
bling in stocks or in the ilecessaries_ of life,' If those wbo desire eternal life are to seek for im'mor
should strive to, imitate the exuluple, on a, tulit.y by a patient continuance in well:..doing, as is' de-

clared in Rom. 2: 7, how cal} all men be in possession, ' 
small scale. It is not strange that the ex- of it? , 

ample of gaining by tampering with the cur- ," Immortality~' and" eternal life" are not 
rency or in tbestock n1al'ket, or, wheat mar- always synonymous terms. Eternal life often 
ket,should stir up the youth of the north- signifies eternal happiness, and the express
west to ,attempt\ a little manipulation of the, ion' is, robbed 'of n1uch of its significance when 
currency for their own benefit. I call upon it i& limited in its meaning; to eternal exist
tb8 merchants of Boston, with' WhOlTI finan- ence. ~he' terln "seek fol'," signi~es also, 
cialjintegrity 'and financial honesty bave "to look for, expect." And the word here 
ever' been the rule, to lend the influence of translated immortalit.y. Ipeans incorruption, 
theiI~ great example and opinion to banish and is so rendered in the Revi~ed Version. 
gambling from business and restore the man-. If eternal life is the gift of God, as we are told in Rom. 
agement of our gTeat cOl'porationsto the old 6: 23, how can all men be naturally in possession of it? 

path ot strict and severe honesty." Here again" eternal life " is the joy, peace, 
-ERRO~RS~) o-r IN-TE-R-PR-ET-AT~IO-N-. heavenly glory which God gives to all his 

,\VHILE there are Inany things that appear obedient children. 
t b I bl ' +- tate and An exchane:e, which is a. great stickler for o e un {nowa e In our. presen us'' ,L.J If immortality is not put on until the reRurrect.ion of 
many other things about which we may the literal interpretation of the Scriptures, on the dead, as is plainly stated in 1 Cor. In: 53, 54,,?how 
know a lit,tle, but cannot ful1y know, it is a some points of belief, professe8 to be horrified can we be in possession of it before'that time? Will we 
comforting, fact that we may KNOW some atthedoctriueoftheeternalpunishmentofthe putitontwotimes? 

thing~ that are of untold advantage to. us. finally iInpenitent. rrhe following emphatic That is sai,d only of tbe spiritual body at 
Experience is a safe teacher.~he man who lang'uage is used to expre~s editorally SOIlle thel,'esurrec'tion, and Dot at all of the'spirit 
was born blind and who had been enabled to theological convictions: itself, which has not seen corruption. It is 

, see, through the sight-giving power of Jesus, Have not those "'ho believe in a present hell of misery spoken of the body whieh dies; not of the 
was far ahead of the learned and critical surrendered their better judgment, rectson and/common spirit, which does not die. 

sense? Is it not inconsistent to believe such a theory? If't b t that m n d'es and wastes away Job 111. Pharisees who doubted the Saviour's power. 1 e rue aI, , ±. 
We would, have to lose our reason, become deaf and 10, how can one believe the serpent's lie that thou 'shalt 

rrhe man who bad been blessed did not seem blind, our conscience seared; and our hearts as hard as not surely die? 
disposed to enter into the controversy any adamant, before\ve would subscribe to the horrid doc-, , Accept the truth of man's dual nature, and 
further tban to assert the reality of his own trine of eternal torment. t,here \vill be no trouble with the oft-repeated 
experience and, therefore, the positiveness of This is the strong- language of feeling, ratber statements' of t.he wasting away and dying-of 
his own knowledg:e. His declaration was than of reason enlig'htened by Scripture. the body while the spirit lives forever. 
far better than philosophical argument,. For those who are so unwilling to take any Eccs. 12: 7, "Then shall the dust, return 
"Whether he be a sinner I know not; one int.erpretati~n of tbe word, except the most' to the earth as it was; and the spirit shall' 
thing' I know, that \vhereas I was blind, now literal, on the' terms "death" and" immor- ret.urn unto God 'who gave it~' , 
I see." True, it was a physical change talit,y," it semus a little stra.nge and ver'y in- If it be true that none can keep alive his own soul, Psa. 
wrought in this man, tbe results of which consistent that they should be so easily 22: 29, how can it be true that we have a neyer-dying 
could be seen and appreciated by others, as thrown from the nlost natural understanding' soul to save? 
wen as by himself; but there are experiences of 'the language used, by the greatest of all Leave t,hat, for God to do. He can l\:eep 
equally as real and appreciable that are not teachers, and contradict the do~trine in both soul and body alive as long as it pleas
material in their nature. Jesus often forgave such terms as a.bovequoted. To offset' eth him. "Fear God and keep his command
the sins ot those who came fol' healing:. Do against tha.t we' need only cite one or t\VO ,ments," and your" never-dying soul" will be 
you think the experience of sins forgiven was passages frolu the lips of our Saviour. Matt. saved. . 
le8s real, less a positive knowledge, than the 25: 46. ., And these shall go away into evel'- If David had not gone to heaven for oyer a· t.housand 

'yeal'A after bis death, Acts 2: 29, 34, how can it be true 
re~toring of sight, or hearing, 01' even life lasting puuishlnent; but the rig'hteous into that. be is now in heavpn? 

itself? The Christian has all the advantage life eternal." Also in Mark 9: 44,46.48. Jesus said, "':Po-day shalt thou be with me 
of positive experience; whIle the l,lnbelipver, "Where their worm dieth not and the fire is in Paradise." ,HolY could that be true? And 
however learned in other things, must confess not q nenched." yet, who dares disput.e it '? 
ignorance in this important particular: "()ne' The chief causes of these wide divergencies' If t.hedl:'ad know not 811ything, as inspiration has de
thing I know." in theories relating to some of the plainest clared, Eccl. 9: 5, how can it be true that the dead know 

teachings of the Scriptures, are found (1) in more than the living? 
LOTTERIES have been o.utlawed, as a sys- No one clal'ITIS that the arand know allV ones own feelings ot' preferences, which greatly f7aJ,., -

tern of gambling too demoralizing to be' tol- influence his belief" and (2) in an erroneou~thing. It is the living part that knows. The' 
erated. But th~ gambling habit is too deeply interpretation of theSr.riptures. Immediately spirit that" returns to God who gave it,'" 
seat,ed to be easily eradicated. Various ways not the dead body, is the knowing part of following the remark above quoted cO.ncern-
a re devised, for- carryinO" on a kind of traffic 'man Both the' poor m' an and the rich man '"' ing'the "horrid doctrine of-eternal torment,'" ' 
which Inay. possibl'y, not come within the we find staternents and questions illustrative died and their bodies were buried. But the 
stri~test interpretation of the law against of misconceptions growing out oJ 'erroneous former was seen with Abraham, and the lat
gambling, and yet in reality is nothing less. interpretations, which we quotein their order, ter in torment-not their bodies, but their 
For example, a prize is offered of $50, or adding a few words of explanaMon or sugges- real, vital, living, imperishable selves~ 
$100, or $500, for the closest guess on the tion. The words of Jesus in MattJhew 22: 29, 32, 
number of shotin a sma.ll tin can; or the , are very significant. Addressing the Saddu-

. . b th" This wbole matter turns upon the question, Are we 
number of beans In a OX; or e prize Wln- _ immortal or are we to seek for it? Have we immurtali- cees he E:aid to them: "Ye do err, not know-
ning picture in an a~t gallery. On small tv now? ' , ' ing the Scriptures, nor the power of God," 
scales thisspil'it is fostered sometimes at '~If God "only hath immortality~' how can we believe and then after quot,ing the words of God -to 
church fairs and in a multitude of ways that that all mankind iii! immort.al? 1 Tim. 6: 15, 16. - Moses, "I a,m the God of Abraham, e,nd the 
all Christian people should promptly discolln- Surely, God "only hath immortality," in- God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob," he ~dds 

,tenance. Every hope or attempt to get large hermit. Neit,her meIl nor angels have immor- his own overwhelming testimony to the Jiving 
gains without giving an equivalent, in trade tality except as they derive it from God. condition of those patriarchs, thus:" "God 
or in ser,vice, is born of the O"amhling s,pirit., is not the God of the dead, but of the living." 

,.." If man i~ mortal, as is declared in Job 4: 17, how He could not have asserted in language 
Read the accompanying words of Senator can he be immortal at the Barrie time'! ' more positive the fact that Abraha,m, Isaa.c 
Hoar, of Massachus~tts, recently spoken at No scholar would attempt to build an ar- and Jacob were still living, thougb tbeir per-
a meeting in Roston: gument on the term " mortal -man," as ishable bodies had long sincereturned to the 

"It is not strange that the people of the 'found in that passage. The HebrewW'j~ dust. ' 
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NEWS AND COMMENTS. 
NOT only is lightning harnessed to do th~ 

work of luan and beast, but great improve
ments are _also being made to utilize wind and 
sunlight. as powers in propelling machinery. 

to other uses. This came a.bout through the 
, carting' of brol{en stone and debI'is froin near 
the diamond mines, large quan.tities of which 
had been piled up without being-carefully 
washed. Theresult was a large nlllnbel' of 
diamonds were thus overlooked. 

THEHE is little doubt hut that the question THE Fifty-Fourth Congress eonve:ned on 
of the annexa.tion of Ha waH will cOlne prom-, lHonday, Dec. 7, and listened to the reading 
inelltly before the Congl:'ess at, an early day. of the PresideI:it's :Message. The message 
There are strong reasons, in faven" of the was lengthy and is of Inore than average in
project. terest, because of thegra.ve questions t,l'eated. 

l."HE Bible is now ~o thoroughly tra~slated Upon the whole it is regarded as possessing 
much merit. Some criticisms are made on 

·and published in the principallanguQ,ges of l'ts tl"eatment of tIle Cut-all and the 'l'arl'ff 
this world, that nine-tenths of the earth's U 

population can receive the Gospel in their quest.ions, but it seelns to have the me!'it of 
own tongues. .'.... prudence and a desire for peaceful relations 

'. with other nations. ' , -- ,'I: h 

SPAlNis under the exclusive contrdl vi Catho-
lics in its ed ucatioual affairs. Protestant/isnl 
is prohibited by law. Note the result. Ac
cording to the last census, in a population of. 
16,500,000, the~e are 11,800,000 people un
able to read and write. 

THE cause of the present insurrection in the 
Philippin.eJslands is said to be Spa,nish mis
rule and the oppressiv'e regulations of the
ROlnan Catholic fria.rs. Great barbarities 

"\" t. 
are perpetrated. '1'he Spaniards are making 
little progl~ess in quelling the disturbance. 

1'1: is not possible to foretell what inay yet 
result frOln experiments now being made with 
the x-rays in behalf of tIle blind. New devel
oplnents are coming to light almost every 
day. 1\11'. Edison is 'still hopeful that sonle
thing valuable can be attained in helping the 
blind to. see. 

THE Enlperor of China is said to be care
fully and thoroug'hly studying the New 'l'esta
ment. Prof. Headland, of the Pekin Univer
sity, makes this statenient. Should the Em
pe'''or become a, hopeful convert to Chris-
thnity, what a powerful influence it might ex
ert over his vast empire. 

THE students at the University of Chicago 
will be requir(;ld hereafter to attend chapel 
service. But, since the chapel roorIl is too 
srnall to seat aU the students at one time, 
they will be divided into classes according to 
their rank, as juniors, seniors, graduates and 
divinity students, each class having its spe
cial da.y to atteild. 

IN t.he barbarous bull-fighting sports, for 
which Spain is especially noted, during the 
past summ~r t.here ... were 438 perform~nces in 
the larger cities, l'esulting ill the killing' of 
1,218 bulls a,nd 6,000 horses. Besides these 
"high-class bull-fights," there were many 
ot.hers ona smaller scale in villages, in which 
several men were killed or crippled. 

THE Quarterly' Bulletin, of Alfred UniYel'':' 
sity, Faculty Number, dated October, 1896, 
iaa 'fine specimen of mechanical work. Being 
printed on highly calendered paper, the cuts 
of aU the meln bel'S of ' the Faculty are very 
fine. That of President Boothe Colwell Davis 
on the first page is cabinet size and especially 
fine and lif~.like. ,All old students and friends 
of the University should get' and, preserve 
this number'. 

THE streets of Kimberly, South Africa" were 
,paved with diamonds, at least thickly studded 
with them, until recently. Millions of dollars 

, 'worth have been taken from the streets and put 

(AT the recent Convention of the 'V. C.T. U. 
in St. Louis, Mrs. J. C. Bateman,fol" twelve 
years Superintendent' of the Department of 
Sunday-observance, resigned, and :Mrs. V. F. 
Cox, of Tabor, N. J., was appointed her suc
cessor. :Mrs. Cox lnade a vigorous b~ginning 
of her work by introducing resolut,ions look
ing to l)etitioning- Congress to enact a Sun
day-rest law, which should give the sanction 
of our governrnent to Sunday-:ohservance. 
Right here is the point where our people, and 
multitudes of others, are compelled to take 
issue. This noble band -of women, in their 
zeal for reform,persistently press before the 
public the rnischievous doctrine of a union of 
church and, state, by religiqus legislation. 

~fALrl' extracts are sold by many druggists 
as a beverage, bu t they are really intoxi
cantA. A case_ has recent,ly been tried at 
Quincy, Ill.,. where a druggist was charged 
with violating the law by selling malt ex
tracts. The ludge in his charge to the jury 
said, "the first question for you to decide is 
whether this lnalt extract in ,the form in which 
it is sold is a beverage. If so, the defendant 
is guilty. Second, if you find that the lnalt 
ext,ract is not a beverage, then you are to 
consider the second part of the case, whether 
he kept his record of the sales of alcohol 
properly. or not; if he did not, then he is 
gUilty. If t,he defendal;lt, sold this lnalt ex
tract (and it has been admitted tha,t he did 
sell it), he sold it knowing what he was do
ing." The jurybroug-ht in a verdict of guilty 
and the defendan~ was fined $116,- including 
the cost of prosecution. 

A CALL for a convention, with many namp.s 
of eminent persons signed, has been issued. 

..... ' 

Said convention i~ to be held Dec. 16 and 17, 
in Willard Hall', in t,he W. C. T. U. Temple, 
La SaUe Street, Chicago, "In the interest of 
National Rig'hteousness and Christian En
deavor." Concerning the object of this Con
vention the ChI'istian Statesll18n sa.ys: 

There can be no more effective means of quickening the, 
moral sense of ollrcitizens and our nation than by the 
a.pplication of tpe law of Christ to the great moral 
iSRues of our social and national life now pressing for 
settlement, and, on the right settlement of which' our 
country's future depends. Among these questions are 
the liquor traffi~, Sabbath-desecration, gambling, social 
impurity, including the evils of loose marriage and 
divorce, and the relation of public education to the prin
ciples of Christianity. 

Christian citizenship means the consideration and set
tlement of these and all other moral issues' in our 
civil life in conscientious acknowledgment of the suprem
acv of Christ and his la w. 

~ , 

This convention, of course, is in the move
ment for religious legiHlation, OR opposed to 
religious liberty. . 

CONTRIBUTED EDITOHIALS.' 
, By L. C. HANDOLPII, Chicago, Ill. 

--- ------'--

'VHAT is to be done with the church mem
bers who leave the Sabbath, or become 
unfaithful in some other way to their Chris
tian vows? Some one reported yesterday, 
that one of our older 'Vestern churches ha.s 
lost about one hundred members, all told~ by 
defection from the Sabbath. These are sad 
figures to face.' IA there anything we _ha ve 
done that we ought not to do, or have we left 
undone anything that we should' have done? 
Must we, in some cases, answer' yes to both 
questions? 

"Something mu~t be done," says the st~rn' 
disciplinarian; "we cannot let these things 
go ','-a_Ild the stern discplinarian is quite 
Tight about it. It is wrong to let the I{ing's 
bu~iness suffer, fall into disorder and decay. 
If there are upon the Hsts the names of those 
who are recreant to their covenant obliga-

"tions; t,hese cases should not be neglected. 
Something should be done. ' Do we sometimes 
make the strange, sad mistake of Bupposing 
that the only thing we can do is to "deal 
with the In " ? 

"Deal with thenl." What a stern, cens~ri
ous twang tha.t phrase has, come to have! 
A committee, with measured, judicial voice, 
and solemn, reproving eyes. A formal letter, 
couched in the phraseology of antique piety 
which'is not the' spontaneous expression of 
the heart. The poor fellow, already harassed 
by the battle \\}thin himself, between con
scie1.1ce on the one side"and self-love's defense, 
that he was driven into it all by force of 
circu mstances, takes to the cornfield, or 
never answers the letter. The church cuts 
him off and the door of hope and sympathy 
~eetns to close behind him. We are kinder 
than- we used to be, and I fi~eel.v grant that 
this is not the way you do at your church. 
An extreme pictur~ but I fear there are few 
churches that are entirely clear of t~e charge. 

Surgery comes in when nourishing- foods 
,and warming cordials and healing oilltlnents 
fail. The knife of excomluunication is only 
a last resort. There is a more ~xcellent. way. 

What is a church for'? Does it exist prima
rily for its own honor and vindication'? " The 
generous answer to this question will go far 
toward solving our problem. 

It is the business of a cburchto help people. 
How shall we handle this brot.her or that 

sister? Well, how can we do them the most 
good? For one thing, and chiefly, by being 
kind and charitable, sY~Ilpathetic, "consider
ing thyself lest thou also be teInpted." And, 
if the reconciliation cannot be accomplished, 
and the tie must be sundered, let it be done 
with the tenderness. of Christ weeping over a 

'Jerusalem that" would not." 
You can not do much at shaping cold iron. 

Even steel snaps when you try to bend it too 
far in frosty weather. 
, When Rome one leaves the Sabbath, let us 

not consider hiIn as lost to :us, and, bestow
ing upon him our sensorious judgrnents, shut 
hini out of t.he circle of our sympathy and 
prayers. 'Let llS not for~et how father and 
motber, pastor and friends-eveil the sinless. 
Saviour, bore with us long and patiently in 
our waywardness, loving us still. 

Along the' border line of our, churches a 
lar~e ,number of people a!e encamped. Back
slidden members of churches ; nlen -and' 
women who never professed religion,' but 
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'believe in the Sabbath; the sons and daug'h
tel'S ofSeventh~day Baptists who have not 
kept the faith, but ~emember a father's 
example and a lllother's prayers. They are 
niany. Some of theln are of greatpossiQili
ities. Brethren, I do not know any way but 
to keep on pra'ying and holding the pel~sonal 
,ties warIn and strong until t·he day when the 
4and of the Lord shall entenlleir Ii ves in 

. saving power. If the rope doesn't oreak, our 
"work of faith and labor of love and pa
tience of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ" 
shaH be rewarded" after lllany days." 

BROTHERHOOD ITEMS. 
ONE Brot,her writes: "It seems to me that 

,the Brotbehood must becorne a source of 
great strength to our denonlination, as it 

'cannot but prolllote united effort, which is 
essential to the success of any cause. It ,vas 
certainly an inspira.tion to rne, yesterda.y, 
in preaching upon the subject of the Sabbath, 
to know it W80S the common thenl€ of dis
course, at the same tinle, by other brethren 
throughout the denomination." 

IN his minist.ry Dr. Storrs has emphasized 
the pulpit; personal visitation and ecclesias
tical adlninistration havA taken a, second 
place. In our judgment" the length of his 
pastorate, and tbe f"uccess ,ybich has attend
ed it, bear witness to the wisdom of this 
course. 'Ve do not disesteem personal and 
pastoral work; but the first duty of the min
ister is to preach, and to pursue such sys
teillatic courses of study on vital tllemes as 
will ena hIe hiln in his preaching to be always 
an intellectual, as well as a spiri tu a] , leader 
of his people. He who neglects his pulpit to 
become a mere social factor in the com
munity, whatever Rpiritual force he, may 
earry into his soeial intercourse~ or to become 
u. mere administrator of the energies of his 
church, however efficient be may be as a cap
tain of spiritual industry will be'liable to find 
his pastorates'short ones, and very probaLly 

, bimself at fifty years of age without a pas

" 

godly Inan. Acertain minister w8sawal<elled nlan will at alll'edeem aught of his tithes, he 
at night to find a man who was one of the shall add thereto 'the fifth part thereof. And 
pillars of the connllullity at his door.·" I am concerning the tithe of the herd, or of the 
in business peril and temptation," he said, fiock,even of whatsoever passeth under the 
"I want you to pra,y with me." And in their rod, the tenth sh~ll be holy unto the Lord," 
united prayer, strellgtb came, the man's Inind etc. Here it is distinctly said that" the tithe 
cleared, be regained hiss~]f-poise, and the next" ~is the Lord's." 'rhe lawoi the tithe is not 
da.y t·he crisis was trhfmphantly met.~Vas for the first time introduced. It is recognized, 
not that true pastoral sel'vica'! Some years as existing already. Neither has this law 
later a faction ·in tllat church wanted to get ever been abrogat,ed. ,It remains an unnega
rid of that pastor, he-wa~ getting-gray, and tived affirmation throughout all'the ages. 
the rest of it. A private Ineeting' of the lead- One jot,and one tittle of t,his law shall not 
iug TIlen of the congregation was called.. One pass away so long as the heavens and earth
and another told a story similar to that we endure. God says that the tenth is holy 
have just recounted. Those strong meil to the Lord. Yt::thow ma.ny people-'and, 
broke down in tears as the story of that pas- good people too-a,re profaning that tenth 
torate was make known. It was not strange by a,ppropriating it to their own uses! By 
that they ]~esolved to stand by that man, if so doing they are depriVIng themselves of 
he would st~y, Hnd whether he staid or went blessing which would surely be theirs by obe
to provide for him as long' as' he 'lived. All dience .. The tenth does not belong to us. It 
the opportunities for p~storal work are not belongs only t.o God. 'Ve are guilty of theft 
in the inquiry-room or the sick-chamber.- if we appropriate it to our own uses. 
The -lVatchlna,n. How much difficulty is often experienced in 

TH E PLACE OF TITHING IN THE -CHRISTIAN 
SYSTEM. 

Differences of opinion prevail among many 
good people as to the duty and obligation 
resting' upon Christians relative to the pa,y
lnent of tithes into the treasury of the Lord's 
house. Interest in this subject is quite gen
eral among many people, and the practice of 
tithing is happily'oll the increase. It shall 
be the object of this article to show that 
tit hing properly has its place in t.he Chris
tian system, and that they do wrong who 
withhold from it altogether such standing. 
Tithing is not at all distinctively Jewish, 
lleither does it form a part of that ceremonial 
system fl'om which the New Testament 1'e-
leases all Gentile Christians. Nevertheless, it 
forms a. part of the universal Law of God, a 
pl'ovision which God himself has made fOl' 
the maintenallce of his ministers and churches, 
and is equally as binding- upon Christians for' 
perfect obedience as is the observance of the 
Sabbath-day. 

,the raising of church funds, both for the local 
church and for denomina.tional purposes! 
Because that money too frequently is not 
forthcoming, the w hit.ening fields must lan
guish, and heralds of the gospel cannot be_ 
sent. Many methods are often suggested fOl' 
raising church, funds; but God has, himself, 
in his own divine way, attended to all that. 
He bas provided the ll1etbori, and all his ways 
are perfect. It was the office of :Ma,lachi, the 
prophet, to restore the tithes to their rightful 
place in the economy of God's worship and 
service. We need in our day some :Malaehi 
to urise and fully restore the tithes to their 
rightful place in Christian practice. 

Tithing has fallen ver'y largely into disre
pute so tha.t in this 'countr'y it has never had 
a sufficiently established existence very Inuch 
beca.use of the odious church-tithe of Engla.nd. 
This church-tax must be .paid by all whether 
church men or dissenters, to support, the es
tablished church. 'rhis burden comes doubly 
hard on those who have their own churches 
to support beRides. But nothing should per
nlit us to lose sight of the law of G<:Jd on t.his 
subject, or the fact that .Jesus himself recog
nizes it as imposing obligation. f)ee J\1att. 
23: 23. "These ought ye to have done and 

torate. 80cial fellowship in the church can " One-seventh of time and one-tenth of our 
be developed by the laity; administration Inoney" is no mere well-turned sentence, pro
can be intrusted to tbe laity; but the spirit- vided we have it well understood wbich sev
ual1ife, without ,\'hich there are neitherener- enth of time ought to be yielded. It really is 
gies to be administered, nor a chul'ch fell ow- a happy expression of an immutable law of 
ship to be cultivated, cannot. ordinarily be God. 

'not to leave the other undone." Compulsory 
ti the-paying by ci vi] law is one thing. 'rhe 
voluntary pa'yment of the titbe from a sense 
of love and gratitude to God and in recogni
tion of his law is quite another. 

'l'hel'e is ,,~ondrons beauty in the workings 
of the voluntary tithe system. Its simplici
ty commends it to all for adoption. And 
then there is a joy in it which comeH to all who 
fu11y cOIn mit , themselves to this practice, the 
joy of obedience. ) '.rheefficiency of the '-s'yS
tem, also, is sUl'prising where fully carried out. 
Faith and co'urage are requisite for the poor 
to com~it themsel ves fully to the practice; 
but not.hing short of this should be t.he aim 
of all; unhesitating obedience will bring its 
prompt reward. After the practice is adopted 
it will be discovered that nine-tenths of the 
income will go as far as the whole. 

maintained without a cultivated, progressive, The ubligation to pay tithes has been rec
and intellectual, as well as spiritual, llJinist.ry. ognized from the earliest times. "Vhen the 
1Yithout efficacy in the pulpit, pastoral and Jaw was first given we may not say. The 
administrative industry is fru'itless; but pul- practiremay have corne down from that 
pit effi(.;iency rightly ,directed will itself pro- prim~val time when the Sabbath, the law of 
duce Christian fellowship and capable admin- marriage, sacrifices and the distinction be
istration.-Tbe Outlook. 'tween clean and uucleanformed part. of the 

WE need also to renlenlber that the sphere 
of the nIinistrjr is larger than is commonly 
supposed. To visit inquirers, or those who 
are sick or in bereavelnent is by no means all 
that a minister can do in persona:! service for 
the members of his congTegation. There are 
tragedies and hear"t-breakings in counting-
roolPS as well as in sick-chambers. One of 
the choicest results of a long pastorate, in 
which a minister has' won the confidence of 
strong men, is that he may re~der to them 
the largest spiritual service in their times of 
trial or tenlptation. It is not necessar'y' for 
a minister to be a business man or to become 
acquainted with business det.ails in order ~o 

primitive religion. It is found prevailing in 
the earliest disGernable times among many 
heatben nations, just as the Sabbath was 
fully adopted bJ the. Pagan Babylonians 
long anterior to the tilne of ~loses. 

When A braham returned from the rescue of 
Lot and from the slaughter of the kings, he 
was met by Melchizedek, priest of the Most 
High God, to whom he paid tithes of the 
spoil. When Jacob had dreamed at' Bethel, 
and, awaking, said. that. surely God was in 
that place he vowed that he would pay to 
God a tenth of all. ' 

As for the rich the pa,yment of the tithe is 
altogether inadequate to discharge their ob
ligation. }"ree-will' offerings in addition 
should be made in accordance as God has 
blessed. Indeed it, is a .seriuus question 

. whether a Christian has the moral right to 
be rich beyond certain limitatiolls. Beyond 
them ought! he noteto do business exclusively 
for the Lord? 'S. S. POWELL. 

NOTICE. ' 
. )', 

THE neXli covenant meeting of the churchat 
Plainfield, N. J., will be held January 1, 1897; 
and all nOll-resident nlembers ,are nlost cor-, 
d.ially and fraternally in vited to send some 

"dothis. It is necessary that mEm shouldb'ave 
earned to put their confidence in him as a 

The law as forming a part of the Levitical 
system is found in Lev. 27: 30-33,' "And all 
the tithe of the land, whether of the seed of 
the la Ild, or of the fruit of the tree, is the 
Lord's; it is,holy unto the Lord. :A.nd if a 

message to' the home church tbat may be 
read at that time. 

AHTllUR E. MA1N, Pastor. 
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TractSccietg Work. 
. Ry A. H. LEWI~, Cor. SeCI'etary, Plainfield,_N. J. , 

LETTER NO 10. '. '. NORrpONVILLE, KAN. 

,Den Vf'r, Colorado·· Springs and Manitou 
Spi'ings at the foot of Pikes Peak ca~me·into· 
the journey from Boulder to Nortonville. If 
time ever perqlits we may write. briefly of 
these places. While we ~re 'yet" on the wing," 
the hours are too. few for even· one outside 
thought. The ride southward froln Den vel' 
through the rough foot-hills, and in constant 
view of the mountains, is full of pleasant 8ur
pl'ises. ,Growin'g villages, great " cattle 
ra.nches," isolated little homes, 'where the want 
of all things home-like is the IOOst conspicu
ous feature, aU.d lo·ng stretches of inhospita
ble rock-cro\vned bluffs, diversify the picture 
with Inarked contrasts. The sand-rock f9.1'
Ination which now crowns the most of the 
bluffs and foot-hills is worn by 'wind, and 
water into such fantastic shapes at times 
that one wonders if Palmer Cox's Brownies 
have not been playing pranks with the spirits 
of the mountains. Again the results of this 
slow erosion a.ppear in such uniforIl}ity in 
towers, spireA, battlements and broken walIs 
that it ~eems as though Hrt and arehitecture 
had done their best here in other da'ys, and 
that the l'eIllnants of a lost civilization are 
loold ng down froln bluff and foot-hill. Scenes 
which abound along the banks of the Rhine 
whel'e the nlilitctl''y architecture of t,he present 
mingles with the ruined c8:,st1es of the l\1iddle 
'Ag-es, appear and reappear between Denver 
and Colorado SpI"iugs. Add the villeyards 
which line Ule ballksof that river, and you 

"-

have Gern1any a.t the foot of theRoekies. 
At the Cl'est of the divide, highest point on 

the Sante Fe route is Palmer Lake, over-7,OOO 
feet above the sea.. Froln it the waterfio'vYs 
northward to the PJatte,and southward to 
the Al·kallsas. Sou th of the lake the train 
flies down the increasing gTade; the fantastic 
foqnatiolls increase, some of the rock being 
almost brilliantl)' red, with all intermediate 
shades qf gold a.nd gray, until past the gate
way to the " Gai'dell of the Gods" and, hi the 
face of snow-covered pilies Peak it glides into 
Colorado Spr·ings. 4 

At evening, with a cold wind frOln the lTIOUn
taills and a sky in whieh the stars all shone 
and twiukled like Jiamouds, and an atmos
phere with that, iuuescriba.lJle clearness which 
COllIes a.t such an a.1t,itude, we., started east
ward. rrhe long night run through the Al
kali plaius with few gTudes and fewer stops 
g'ave one nf the finest trip~ for sleeping which 
a 1'a ilruad ca 11 afford. 

celery, apples and banana~, bu~kwheat cakes have been S.R. Wheeler, J. J. W"hite, G. M'. 
and Inaple syrup;-deliciou8cofiee. Who says Cottrell, J. M. Todd and .. Geo. W. Hills, pas
that a Thanksgiving breakfast has not taken tor-elect, who assumes charge in January; 
thepluce of the scant fare which sonle of nly 1897. 
friends of 1849 found on tbis same trail as It is a great pleasure to the writer to be 
they crept toward Pikes Peakaud California? welcomed here by pastor Todd, yet strong in 
This busy dining-room is in strong contJ'aAt body and I.nind, except impaired eye-sig'ht 
with Bret,Harts' "Alkali St.ation," in which, which forbids him to read in public service. < 

~s you remember, he telis of silence andlOllli- 'Vhen a boy of nineteen years, in his pulpit I 
lless crushing' indeed. read a serlnon of Dr. Wayland's, and later I 

"Sun in the east in the mornin,' attempted my first sermon· from the same 
SUll in: the west at night, pulr')it.. Sweet souled and noble pastor Todd 

And the shadow of this yere Rtat.ion, 
The onytbing moves, in sight." has lllade a worthy record, and though the 

Thanksgiving away frOID home is not wholly "windows a.re darkened" his spirituaJ vi8ion 
had after all. God hears our silent prayers is .clear a.s noonday. He leaves this pastorate 
of gratitude, though o11.e longs for home at with everybody's benedictioll. -
such a tinle. Pleasant-faced girls served that For many years the church worshiped in 
breakfast, but they were not home faces, not private houses and in a school-house. The 
my girls. Thanksgiving is illdeed hOlnes' present houAe of worship, built of wood 32x 
day. 58 feet, was dedicated in June, 1883. A COlTI-

'rhe blustering leaden day wore on. Thf1 nlodiousparsonage offers honle to the pas: 
train froffi_ Galveston. 'rexas, was late. We tors., 'rhe present membership is 262. The 
must wait for it at Newton. At Topeka-the Christian Endeavor Society has 47 members, 
train for Nortonville would not wait. No the Junior Society 18, the Sabbath-school 
"'l'hanksgi ving supper" wit,h friends there has 236, with twelve teachers. The extremes, 
to~night ; on the contrary, the lonesomeness of the sbciety as to distance are about nine 
of a gTeat hotel where you count only as "No. llliles. rrhe Sabbath-school officers are all 
22." The evelling' was Hpitefully cold as we young people; and the Cbristian Endeavor 
went out to find the Y. Nl. C. A. rooms and G. prayer-meetiug' on Sabba,th afternoon has an 
NL Cottrell, whom we found not. That night average of 51, a number greater than the ac
it seemed as though even the 'weather was tuaI membership. It w~s a ple~sure to ad-
vexed over the politics of I(allsas~ dre~s a house ful! at the,l,r Tne~tlng O?· Sab-

4. 'd f thO t tl '1' tl b I bath-dav, Nov. 20, on Ref 01 IDS whIch the 
1l. 1'1 e 0 U' y- u'ee llll es· III , Ie ca oose" . , . 

'f I If'· Itt' tl d" ft young people lllUSt meet In the twent1eth cell-
o . a oca relg'l ranl on Ie ay a er t "Th" TXT 'l\lr· , " T S . . " . 
'I"t I .. 'tl t d' . d' ury. e "loman s :.LISSlonarJ oClet) 1Ian (Sg'l VIllg WI ,IOU Inner IS a goo antl-,.... . 
d t f . d· t· d ft· fi h t has fifty membeJ s, thIS SOCIety IS abundant o e OJ'ln Iges 'lon, an 0 ers ne c ance 0 . ' . . 

I th h l 't f TT f' ht t' In good works, along all hnes of denolnlna-earn ,e a )} ,S 0 a l.'\..ansas reI 0' -raIn. . . . ' .. 
o , tlonal actIVIty, and III Inauy local-charItIes. 

and to see the country. Nortonville is the main representative of 
NOR'rONVILLE. our cause in the state of Kansas. It is a 

Nortonville is a lively town of seven hun- strong church finely situated, and under wise 
dred inhabitants, on the Sante Fe road, sev
ellteen llliles west of the ~1iSSOUl'l River at 
Atchison. and .t,hirty-three miles east of To
peka, the state capital. It is on a high roll
ing prairie, where the surrounding countr'y 
furnishes some of the finest farms in I(ansas. 
God has been lavish with blessings as to soil 
and climate at Nortonville, even though the 
mercury did stand at" zero" yesterday morn
ing and this morniug, (Nov. 28 and 29). The 
sunshine of this noon is trying to atone for 
the actio'ns of the thermometer. !Tbis weather 
has several hlunan traits of character. 

A man who has a ,farm here ~nd complains 
'because he wants soimething better is lazy, or 
else his 'liver is torpid. Corn this year yields 
8event.Y bushels, shelled, by actual weight, 
and hogs are worth $3 plus, and yet. I(ansas 
has gone again with the PopUlists. 

counsels, and God's blessing it has a prolnis
ing future. Its voice has been beard for 
thirty-three years in favor of God's law, and 
of all things which make for righteousness 
and purit.Y among men. Before it lie great 
duties and great opportunities. 

NORTONVILLE, Kan., Nov. 3(}, 1896. 

SUPREME LAW OF THE LAND. 

TfIANKSGIVING. ORIGIN OF THE CHURCH. 

"The constitution of the United States is 
the supl'emelaw, and every Jaw of Cong-ress, 
every state constitution and every state law 
n1ust be brought to t,he te$t of thi8 supreme 
law, and is valid or i'nva.lid as it stands, or 
fails to stand, that test," writes ex-President 
Harrison in an article on "The Judicial De
partment of the Goverlllnent" in the Decenl
ber La., dies' Home Journal. "The interpre
tatioll and f'nforcement of the national COll
stitution and laws could not, for several ob
vious reasons, be left to the state courts. 
Uniforinity of interpretation would be impos
sible if the Supreme Appellate Courts of the '.' 
States could, each for itself and :finally for the 
people of the particular state, construe the 
national constitution and laws. And espec
ially questions affecting the conflicting pow
ers of a state and of the national govern
ment could not be left to the decision of t,he 
state court. If the powers, given to the na
tional ~overnment ,\vere to be nlaint,ailled 
and uniformly and beneficially exercised it 
was essential that the final judicial determi
nation of the scope and limits of these powers 
8hould be confided to national courts. It 
would not have'done in 1861 to submit the 
question of t,he right of a stat.e to secede 
from the Union to the Supreme Court, of 
Sou th Oarolin8,." 

'rhanksg'i viug morning' came and the sleep- The first Sevellth-day Baptists came here 
iug~c[1r porter in terru pted the last.~InoJ'ning' in 185T. They were Deacons Saunders and 
nap by a call for" Kiugsley.V1nd breakfast." Griffen, from Farmington, Ill., an_d they or 
" Out on an Alkali desert" it is best to get their ancestors came from Little Genesee aI~d 
breakfaet when 'you can. The morning' was Berlin, N. Y. The post office waA Pa.rd.ee, and 
cold, cloudy, cheerless. Ahea,yy rain of the thetryingtimes, of border-ruffianislll were just 
day before and the earlier pal't of the nig'ht at hand. But·those ea,rly Seventh-day Bap,.. 

. 'had caught cold.' Ice covered everything. tists knew how to stand up for right and 
. '.fhe sky was spiteful with spurts of snow. The ri~hteousness, and to 'aid in"-catching ho!"se~ 

wind was rampant. The ground was water- thieves when ,it was necessary. ':rrial and 
soaked, patched with ice a,nd ill-tempered. punishment \vere not so long' delayed then as 
Everything' out of doors was" out of sorts." they have been sillce.

c 

-

Shivering across a space of pra.irie mud and In 1863, Aug.14~ a church was orga.nized 
an ice-covered pIatfornl, we hurried' to the with, fourteen ·members. Rev. A. A. F. Ran
breakfast ·room. Ne'at, snow-like ,table linen, dolph was one of the constituent Inembers 
oat Ineal with genuine cream, broiled quail, and pastor. He continu~d as such untiL _his 

'ham and eggs,' beef-steak, hot rolls, / crisp I death in 1'868.. The pastors since'tbat date 

'f , 
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l\'iissi 0, OS. ~, tion basket that SalJbath-d.a,y showed that it 
is practiced universally by the church" and 

By a.v. WHITli'oRn, £01'. Sec~eta1'Y, Westerly, R. 1. congregation.,' . \", 

WE have just read in the·Alfi·ed Sun an ac- FROM S. I. LEE. 
count of the farewell services held" by the ",Tith thankfulness to our God and Saviour 
First Alfred church on the departure of Miss for bis many Inercies I present the following 
Susie M. Burdick, for Shanghai, China. The ,statement: 
addresses g"iven by all were appreciative, '1'11e beginning of this quarter found me in 

I ,am gradually gaIning strength, but aID, 

not as strong as Iwlis before my sickness. , I' 
have done the 'best I could under the· circum
stances. 

I'>rayin~ God to bless you, and asking your 
pra.yersin _behaU of InyseU undthe work here, 
I am, as ever, yours for Bible truth. 

FROM F. J. BAKKER. 
, ' fitting, tender and encouraging. The mis- feeb~e health, but as soon as I felt able to do, 

sionary and evangelistic, spirit running ~o I Inade a visit to Eastern Arkansas, and I win,.t~y to ~ive some account of the work 
through them. all, and the whole service, was after visiting the two J'ree-will Baptist of the last qU!l,rter, in the hope and desire 
most. wholesome and strengthening. Miss churches, having Sabbath-keepIng lnelnbers, t,hat it, may reach you all safe and well. -
Burdick is .greatl.Y beloved by the Alfred, and and consulting with thenl, I thought it"best Throu~h the good.ness of God I could work 
we mig'ht say, by all the Allegany, people, as to grant t,heir request fo], church ol'gani- in all the different branches of my" work with
one of their girls; and such a, warm and ex- zation. On the 9th da'y C?f A.ugust, 1896, at out bein~ sick or unwell, so that I could use 
cellent farewell serviee must have been very the Thomas school..:house, in Cross County, most 'all Illy time in the work, except a few 
g'ratifying and encouraging to her,' The in- Ark., I organized the Crowley's Ridge Sev- days when Mrs. Bakker was sick andl had to 
fiuence of t.his young sister in consecrating en.th-day Ba.ptist church, wit'h six lllembers, stay at home; but blessing and thanks be to 
bel' life t.o the foreign 1l1ission work is great and one was received after org·anization.' lour heavenly Fa.ther, sbe always recovers 
upon our young people, and she will never also.ordained Bro. 'V. H. Godsev to the min- -after some days, and then I canCOll1mence 

,k}lOW how great is the reflex effect of her life istry and Bro, R. J. Ellis tlS li'eacon. Bro. again for the good cause. However many 
and consecration upon them, and, indeed, Godsey was elected pastor, and will preach titnes I must say like the prophet, " Who hath 
upon all of our people. May many be led once a month at the Thomas school-house, believed our report? and to WhOlll is the 
thereby to give themselves to the work of and once a Inonth a.t a school-housefi ve lniles al'm of the Lord revealed?" Then how 
evangelizing the world. 'Vould tha.t, all those from \Vynne, neal' his hOllle. Bro. Godse.y's people are with their whole heart snared aud 
excellent addresses, so full of love and appre- post-office address is Wynne, Cross County, tang-led in the world! I-Iow ]itt Ie they take 
ciation, nlig'ht find a place in the colulnlls of Ark. Binee then nlost of my work lIas been notice of the good news and glad tidings of 
the RECOHDER, for all of our people to read. in Texas. salvation! I experience that every day. 

/ ' 

Near Hamilton, Texa8, lives Bro. S. H. How few will listen to the old gospel truth, 
IT \vas our gTeat pleasure to spend a day vVit.t, who was a licensed Baptist preacher "be saved throug'h grace." 'fhe Son of God 

and a night in t,he cheerful and hospita ble when he became a Sabbath-keeper, He is a came to save sinner's. In this three months I 
. home of Dr. C. O. Swinney, in Smyrna, Del. member of theEagle Lake Sevent.h-day Bap- visited many families in the poorest corner, 

i\10t.IJer Swinney is helpless on her bed with tist chul'eh. He fOl'lnerly lived in Harnilton or one of the poorest corners, afoul' to'vvn, 
rheuma,tisrl1, and isfeeble. Her voiceis strong', County, but moved to Southern rrexas, where but, how ~ndiffeJ'ellt, and' without knowledge 
her rnind clear, and her faith in Christ and Bro. D. S, Allen inst.ructed him in the way of the lnasses are, one could not think; and 
the 'Vord of God is wonderful. She has a 'the Lord lnore perfectly. Last winter he 'some few who know a, 1ittl(~"mol'e, are fighting 
passage, a prolnise, a word of praise, instruc- ,lnoved back to' Hamilton and began to call for their" belief" what t.fley call their church. 
tion, or assUJ'ance from the Bible for p-very the attention of the people to the Sabbath. But st.ill I hope to go forward and do the 
trial, blessillg, or circurnstance of life. She is He wrote asking me for help, and I went there work which 1 did amollg' seafaring people, 
gl'eatlyenjoying the presence and compan- and did what I could, A few seemed deeply and those little ships \vhich g,-o on the river; 
ionship of bel' daughter, Dr. E. F. Swinney, interested, but nlost of the Baptists showed ernig'L'ants and passengers of the Hollalld
who is so lovingly caring-Ior her. The Doctor is a spirit of bigoted antagonisnl to t,be Sab- A merica line; and also use some time to visit 
hearty, quite fleshy, and strong. Her intereFt bath. The Daptists refused 'us the use of their friends and poor people, to talk with them, as 
is as great as ever in the evangelization of house, near Bro. 'Vit.t's, and we used the Providence lnakes the circumstances. Many 
China, and she is anxious to return, to her school-house. rrlle Presbyterians, in town, a pOOl' widow and other poor neglected peo
work, when it, is the Lord's will. She feels \vere more liberal and freely gave us the use pIe did I see in the last weeks, and so in differ
that she is now where love and duty call her. of their houl5e. In both places congreg'utioIlS ,out wa.ys could I talk \yords of truth, corll-

Dr. C. O. Swinney, after the change and re- were VeI'Y small. Between Ha.milton and fort, and sa"L~a,--tiQll,_and if I did not see many 
cuperation which his trip to England, Scot.- Eagle Lake I stopped several times and did results, or'~~ould say, "I do not see that they 
land, and France gave him, is busily engaged some talking and distributing' of literature, follow us," nevertheless, I hope to do in all 
in 'ministering to the sick, alJJl is rneetillg' the but no preaching. and every way what I can for the good and 
arduous duties of a physician with renewed Last year, after 1l1Y return from Sout.hern welfal'e of my fellow-creatures. 
energy and zeal. Texas, I recei ved a' let.ter from Bro. Greene, of Some ITlont.hs since I reeei ved tracts from a 

'Ve spent the SabLath, Dec. G, with the Alfred, givillg me the na.mes of three Sabbath- Dutch Society, "Gospel Leaves.", I had a 
New York church. Bro. Clayton A. BUl'dick is keepers in Sonthm'u 'l'exaA. I wrote to all of, few thousand brought alnong the people 
suppl,Ying very acceptably the chul'(!h while them, but received no reply to two of them. since then. Only in August and September, 
pursuing SOllIe spedal theological studies in "V. 1\1. rl'nrller~ of Lulillg', answered Iue, and 4,000 tracts, or 8,000 pages, be~;ides other' 
Union 'rheological Senlillal'Y. T'he attendance he invited me to come down and hoLI meet- reading' nlatter of nly own, and those papers 
at church was good, the day very pleasant, ings there thh:; AU mmer, but when I arrived in and traets which I distribute among foreign 
t,he weather unusually warm for wiuter, and Luling I found him working in a, cotton g'in, sailors, which I never count, also those pap
excellent attention \vas given as we outlined and workillg every Sabbath. He acknowl- ers, books and pamphlets which I give to the 
the work which the l\1issional'Y Board is at- edged be was doing wrong. ' I gave hinI the emigrants; altogether Inight it be a good 
tempti,ng to do in itH various lilles of evangel- best counsel I could and took the next train lot; but it is ver'y little amongso mallY, how-
istic and n1issionary labor, at home and for Eagle Lake. ever our Lord 9an bless those little ~e~ns. 

'abroad. The w(')rk in China, Holland, I~ng- I preached spveral times at the home of As far as I did count it, I made 112 ,visits 
land, and in the home land, in the Hmall Sister \Vilson, to small, but apparently inter- and calls in this quarter,' hut nlany families 
churches, tlJ.e general missionary fields, and ested, congregations,alld once in the Town did I only see for a few 111iuutes which I did 
in evangeli::;m was thoroughl'y sketehed, a.nd '-of Eugle Lake. FroIn I~a.gle Lake I.went to not count. It is a good work to tell t.he peo
also howa.ll tIle work, could, be Ina-de Inore Cuero, but, the people whom I expected to find pte about the single truth, t,he salvation only 
effective and the results grea'ter. Syl'5t~lnatic there have moved away, and I caIne the next -in and through Christ Jesus; however lnany 
giving was clea.rly set fOl'th as the method to da,y to 'Port Lavacca, arriving here at the do'not take notice, and SOIlle try to find 
secure funds for the two. Societifls to carry OIl home of BI'O. D. S. Allen after dark, Sept. 30. other things in the place of Christ,-it will 
the important work upon thern to do, and to The exciting political campaign engro~ses be found wrong, and fit for nothing. 
AuccessfullY'meet every month or quarter the largely the Ininds of the people, and m,akes Then I visited 272 ships, smaH and great
billswhich beconle due. The New York church the present an unfavorable time ,for gettin~ stea.mers, sailing ships, and little river ships . 

. _was one of the first churches to adopt the the people to meditate upon their spirituul I alwa.ys think .that is one of the best and 
"systelIlatic method of giving" and the way int~rest~ and personal responsibility to God, nlost necessaryw,orks I can uo.ME,tny a 
the weekly envelopes were put into the collec- yet T tru.st· that a few have been benefited. good word can I talk, and Illany a good ad-

, 



. . 
vice give to tbosewho are in danger, to warn 
them froln the ba4 places and pitfalls, which 
are legion heI7e. And when you know that 
every.week about 100 to 120 large steamers 
and sailing ships corne and go to our port 
besides the small river ships twice as many; 
then I expect that you know thereis "plenty 

, to do" a,nd' very nearly every day other faces 
to see, and then fron1 one end to 'another' of 
the docks or places wherethe'ships are, about 
four-'or five miles to walk,. aHd just in the 
corners where, nobody goes. 'fhen I could 
usually make my trips to the emigrants also, 
and talk to them good words afte.r the ot~her 
is all clone. Also did we have every Sabbath 
our regular nleetings, since September, three 
meeting's on the Sabbath,-a.ltogether 31 
in this quarter. 

Now I have given you ill short a little over
sight of. my work and doings, which I pray 
our lIeavenly Fat-her will bless, and that it 
1l)[l.Y reach you in good 'condition, is myearn
est desire and hope. 

I a,ln thankful for all you have done for 
tbp. good cause here. ~fay our Heavenly 
Father bless you for it. 'Ve a.re sorry that 
you, as sister 'Vardner wrote us, do have 
such bard times. rJ'be Lord be with you. 
,Pray for us a.nd the work here. 

u 

HO'.rTICIWAM, Oct. 30, 18VG ... 

FROM ·S. R. WHEELER. 
During the past quarter our services have 

beeli held with the usual regularity, attend~ 
auce and attention. Our hearts a.re cheered 
with the addition of one by baptisnl. This 
yonng man, recently becallle a Sabbath-kep.p
er, has put on Clll'ist and united with us. As in 
other reports said, steady, patient, persistent 
work is necessary. I have full faith that this 
church will endure and do more efficient work 
as the years go by. One fanlily has moved 
froln Calhan into our Inidst about two 
rnonths ago. ~his nlay be only a temporary 
residence of SOine months, and it may be con
tinuous. Another family win probabl,Y come 

, soon to make a perlnaneut horne here. This 
is an im pOl'tan t work at this point to provide 
Sabbath pI'i vileges for those who come for a 
time as well as those who come to stay. At 
present the church is financially weak. At 
last Conference we I'eported some $140 or 
nlore raised, during', the year. Sorne ot t.his 
defrayed current expenses and some of it was 
seHt off for 0111' denominational work. Could 
you know the eircl] mstallces, I aln sure you 
would say this arllount was as Illuch as could 
anywise be expeeted. Throug-h t,he favors.of 
fl'iends we have kept llloviug along in the 
liue of pennaueut iml)l'Ovements. A stone 
side walk costing' at regular rates some $70 
is HOW the great need. r£be old plank one 
became so dangerons that it was torn out to 
save accideut., The City Council' is right in 
its dE.\lnands fo), t.his side walle "Ve t.1~ust and 
believe that there are thm5e who will send us 
belp so that \\'e shall not be very far behind 
our .neighbors ill obeying cipy orders. As 
soon aA we can regard the building wOl'k~ fully 
compl~ted we will report in full and ha.ve a 
grand jubilee, thanking God for lJringing, us 

. through to the end. 
Just now 'we are uiuch cheered with the 

prospect ora; visit fron1 our Bro. A. H. Lewis 
to Yl'each Sabbath Reform.. Here is certainly 
a good place for him to proclainl this tlruth. "'e hope· Bro. Lewis' can come and remain 
101lgenough to com mand the ears and atten
tion of ll1uny'connected with the State Uni
versity as well as resident .citizens. 'fhe work 
is the' Lord's. May he give us wisdom, 
strength and courage to serve him efficiently. 

Your brother in Christ. 
BOULDER, Col. 

. . 
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,YEARLY MEETING. ' 'the subject of the" HolySpil'it/'~vhich pre-

The Yearly ~leetin'g of the Seventh-day pared the heal'ts and minds of . the larf2:e COll-: 

,Bapt.istchurches of-New Jersey and New York gregation for the after-meeting of the Broth': 
City convened with the Marlboro church, com- erhood, conducted by its President, I. L. 
mencing 011 Sabbath evening, Nov. 20, 1896. Cottrell. In tlhis after-meeting several spoke. 
The people of Marlb<?ro had looked forward and in the evening Bro. Cottrell held aspecifil 
with great anticipation, hoping and praying meeting of the Bro!herhood, and several new 
for a special blesRing ,yhen the delegates from nalnes were added. 
the sisterchul'ch;es should come anlong us ; First-da,y afternoon, 2 P. M., was· devoted 
and we were not in the least disappointed. to ~fissionaI~y and Tract Society interests, 

Accordingto the prog'l'a.m, the Rev. Clayton cOllduq;ted by O. U. Whitford. C. A. Burdick 
A. Burdick preached, delivering a short out spoke of our rehition to the little chur~hes 
very impressive discourse from Psa. 107: 2. and how we could best help support tbem, 
" Let those that have been redeelned sa.y so." showing that they were doin~ much for the 
He set forth the necessity of. the' r~deemed soCiety in general, as most of our preachers 
ever being I'eady to say so in all places and are from these little cll urches, and we could 
under all circumstances, a.s tlhey would be aid thern by !:lending our pastors to preach 
read and known of a1l1nen. for thenl a few weeks, etc. 

After the discourse, Bro. Burdickconducted In the open -parliament Dea. John G. Hurll-
a consecration meeting, in which the theme mel and others spoke. 
of the sermon was respon,ded to by many of Dr. Main treated the l:Iubject, "Evangelistic 
t.he redeelned, and we returned to our hQmes Work," showing that we should develop fr01l1 
rejoicing that the power of· the Holy Spirit within. 
was Inanifested among us. The subject of "General Missions and S.ys-

Sabb'ath morning, Nov. 21, 1896, 10.30 A. tematic Giving'," was treated by O. U. 'Vhit
~1., found the Revs. A. E. Main, O. U. Whit- ford, and in the open parliament several spoke 
ford and . Clayton A. Burdick in the pulpit ",4th deep interest. 
and the house filled. After singing by the Rev. G. H. Fitz Randolph, pastor of the 
choir, Dr. Mai~, of Plainfield, read the 8th :Marlboro church, spoke on the subject of 
chapter of 2d Corinthians, followed by prayer "Foreign ~fissions and their Reflex Influence." 
by Clayton A. Burdick. Sermon by O. U. In the open parliament many spoke with deep 
vVhitford froln 9th verse of cha.pter read, interest and we trust the session ,viII awaken 
Showing so tenderly how our Saviour beca.me a deeper interest for the ':eract and Mission
poor for our sakes, and we through his pov- ar.v Soeieties and Sabbath Reform work, as 
erty are made rich. The didne spirit accom- all these subjects were so admirably treated 
panied the thoughts a.s they fell on the audi- as to remove alldoubtconcel'ning'their needs. 
ence, and many we trust and believe saw their The evening after First-da.y being the reg-
spiritual riches as they never had before. ular time fo'r the Y. P. S. C. E., they cond ucted 

Sabbath-school, Sabbath afternoon at 2.30 the service. From 7 to 7.30 P. ~I. w::ts spent 
P. ~{. The lesson was divided in six parts in a praise l5ervice. By this time the house 
and treated by as Illany speakers. was crowded to its greatest, capacity~ about 
l.

v
"'rhe Duty of Remembering God's Law and the 330 being in the andienceroonl, on the base-

Added Blessing~." v. 1, 2. by the Rev. A. E. Main. ment steps a.nd in the hall, and several loads 
2. ""rhe Ornaments that are Profitable and a Delight went Rway after ascert·aining' that they could 

to both God and Man." v. 3, 4, by Dea. John Hoffman. not get in. The President" G. H. Fitz Rau-
3. "A Faith that Gives Health and Strength." v.5- do]p, led ill prayer. A paper was read by 

7, by H. L. Dayis. y 
4. "Consecrated Subl:3tance and its Increase." v.8-10, 'Miss Anna Langworthy, of New ork City, 

by the Rev. O. U. 'Whitford. showing that, the Y. P. S. C. E. lllust stand 
5. "Love's Discipline." v. 11, 12, by the Rev. C. A. for all reforms. Song, by Junior Christia.n 

Burdick. Endeavor, ~li~s Susie Hoffman President. 
G. "80lnething Better than Silverol'Gold." v. 13-17, Paper, "'rrhe 'York. of our Good Literature 

by Mr. Alfred Wilson, of New Market. 
Committee," by ~Hss L.A. Boice, of New 

'rhese subjects were well treated in sueh a Ma.rket. ,Solo," Penitenee," by \f rs. \Valter 
simple manner that the little ones as well as Davis, of Shiloh. Pa.per," Our Part in the 
the older ones could take in the truths. Ref o rIll \Vork," written by Mr. FrankA. Hub-

The evening after the Sabbath was devoted 
t S bb tl h I I · t't t 1· d tl bard, of Plainfield, and read by ~liss Louise 
;0 a. 'a l-se 00 llS 1 U e wor {, un er 1e Lewis, of the same place. Solo, ." Cross and 

direct,ion of the Rev. 1. L. Cottrell. 
A short praise service, fonowed by reading 

the 12th of Ecclesiastes, prayer by Dr. Curtis 
Swinney, of Smyrna, Del., and singing,'~ "Vash 
me whiter than snow." 

Then Dea.,J ohn Hoffman, of Shiloh, read a 
paper, showing the relation of the church to 
the Sabbath-school, written by L. rr. Tits-
worth, of-Dunellen, N. J. . 

A very intetesting primary lesson from the 
blackboard (MisH Alice Lupton, of Shiloh, 
artist), showing the train of camels, and the 
.Queenof Sheba as she came to test Solomon's 
wisdom. This was given by ~frs. I. L. Cot-
trell. , 

The 'subject, "How shall we increase the 
interest in our Sabbath-schools?" was dis-. 
cussed with deep interest, a,nd we think the 
outgrowth of this inst,itute wiUbe of great 
good to the Sabbath-scbool and church. 

First-day, 10 A. M., Dr. A. E. Main preached 
a powerful sermon to the Brotherhood on 

Crown," by Miss Phebe A. Davis, of l\1arl-· 
bora. Paper," Our Ideal," by Reuben Fog'g, 
of Shiloh. 

All of these pa,pers were young serlnons,· 
and by request will be forwarded to the ~AB
BATH RECORDER for publication. 'Ve trust 
they will tie carefully read by all our young 
people. . 

Song', by choir, ,,; Save One;" then Pastor 
RandolTJh led a conference nleeting, in which 
over one hundred took part and 011e rose for 
prayers. All, we doubt not! felt thankful t'o 
Pastor G. H.·Fitz Randolph. for such a good 
program throtIgh all the sessions, and the 
presence of the delegates from abroad helping, 
to carry it out. .The ~xpression was made 
by our visiting brethren, as well as by our 
own people, that it was the best Yearly Meet
ing they ever attended. And we trust that 
the work of the Spirit will deepen until next 
fall when it may do a mighty work at P1ain-
field~ . H. L. D. 

.' , ' 
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Woman'·s Work .. 
By MRS. R. T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine. 

----- --------
INASMUCH. 

.. Inasmuch p,s ye have not· done It unto one of the least of ,these. 
my brethren. ye have not done It unto me." . 

BY MRS. M. A... HAWKINS. 

There are souls who are dying in shame and sin, 
Un cared and un wept for to-day; 

But .resus is longing their h~arts to win; 
He whispers, ,. 0, op,en and let me in!" 

And lingers, nor turns away. 

Are you resting and loitering at ease, to:-day? . 
Ah, hark to the bitter cry . 

That·breaks from these bosoms who know not the way, 
To cleansing and healing; 'tis death to dela.y, 

And moments are fleeting by. 

Then hasten to carry his message of love, 
Or soon it will be too la,te I 

Arouse from your ease !Lift.youreyes up above! 
The sight of your crucified Saviour will move 

Your heart t~l you dare not wait. / 

There are souls at our doors who a,re dying and lost, 
Each fettered ;and bowed by sin; . 

Yet hf'lp has been~purchased by Christ. Count the cost I . 
'Vill nobody tell them? No message has crost 

The horrors that hem them in. 

o brothel' and sister, the moments speed fast! 
Soon, soon we Bliall meet our king .. 

Is blood on your garments? Go, hasten to cast 
Yourself at his feet I He will blot out the past, 
Will use you to tell~ of his love till at last 

All earth with the glad news shall ring. 
-The Missiona..l-Y. 

CHRISTIAN I~JNGLAND laug'hed when Sydney 
Smith sneered at the" consecrated cobbler" 
going out on a fool's errand t.o convert the 
heathen. Bert Carey was visited on his death 

L 

bed by the Bishop of India, the head of the 
Church or England in that land, who bowed 
his head and invoked the blessiug of the 
dying: Inissionary. 'J:'he British aut.horities 
denied to Carey a landing place on his first 
arrival in Bengal; but when he died, the gov-

• ernment dropped all its flags to haH ma.st ill 
honor ·of a Inan who had done more for India 
than any of her generals.-J.l1ission;)'I"j' Re
VIeW. 

THE need of the present· time IS not men 
and WOlDen willing tu leave an they hold dear 
in this land to' labor in fo.reign fields" whi te 
to the harvest," nor yet that an entrance 
may be given into heathen and nominally 
Christian ,lands. The doors stand wide open. 
Needy souls ask to betaugb t·. Consecrated 
nien and women offer themselves to mission
ary "boards, eager to go to those who would 
welcome t.hem. Empty treasuriesfol'bid. 
Christians have money enoug'h for everythillg 
but Christ's work. The need- of the hour is 
consecrated Christians; Christians who love 
Chri~t bettEr than luxur'y .-8eJected. 

IN TH E SCALES. 
A writer giving an account of a missionarj' 

meeting during the reeent I{eswick Conven
tion, England, sass :'. On the platform was 
a large bealn and scales. At the top \"ere the 
words: ':Misp-ionary Jottings.' The observer 
sa w, at a glance, that tbe scale to the left 
'kicked the beam,' and, on COIning ne&.rer, 
the ca.use was apparent, for in the right 
scaJe ,,'ere set dowll the sums spent on the 
various ind ulgences,· alnusements, etc., in 
Great Britian,· as over against the alnount 
gi ven for missions. The figures may prove a 
revelation to some. There is .annually ex
pended on hunting, 9,000,000£; angling 
and shooting, 10,000,000£; ra~ing, 11,-. 
000,000£; tobacco, 17,000,000£; army 
and navy, 36,000,000£; diamonds,. 3,000,
·000£; feathers for hats, 1,000,000£; 
cricket and foot-ball, 3,750,000,£; yacht
ing, boating and swimming, 1 750,-
000£; golf and cycling, 3,500,000£; Londqn 

theatres, 1,500,000£; drink, 140,000,000£; 
hoarded, 240,000,000£, So much for the 
scale to the rig·lit .. \Vhen over against this 
one saw set dDwn. a palt'ry 1,300,000£, as 
representin~: <, the amount -,contributed by' 
Great Britian to miRsiQns, one felt· disposed 
to cry' shame' o.n our British Christianity, 
that is ainnually expendillg so much upon 
self and so Httle upon the cause of Christ 
am~ng the; 800,000,000 Df heathen who have 
never liea rd t,}w gospel." 

Yet, dear reader, ere we join in the cry of 
sha.Ine on o.ur brothers and sisters acro.ss the 
sea, let us individually make a careful inven
tory of alII our expenditures, for self and for 
Christ .. Diagraming it so that w'e may see at 
. a. glance how the scales are balancing our a.c
co.unt, marking each sacrifice we have nlade 
of our time, talents and money for Christ, for 
1J1issioIls, for the church, also each luxul'Y, 
pleasure, or loved organizatiDn given up, be
cause of its conRtant denland on our time 
and money, which is so nlueh l1epded for mis~ 
sions'! 

Let us wisely examine O'lli' accouut, lest we 
also read our dooln in the "band-\vi'iting on 
the wan:" "Thou art weig'hed in the bal
ances, and art fonnd wanting." s. I~. R. B. 

N ORT.ONYIL.GE, Kansas. 

THAN KSG IVI NG. 
~hanksgiving in . Nile was truly a day of 

real enjoyrneut to the large number who 
gathered under the auspicies of the Woman's 
.Missionary Societ,y, to celebrate in the usual 
way. The day was perfect, resem bling one in 
June 1110re than November, and the children 
were afforded inuch pleasure in their g'ames 
and sports on the church lawn. The services 
were upened with organ voluntary, followed 
by the Doxology and invocation, music, 
Scripture reading·, and prayer, and a very in
teresting sermon by Pastor Shaw, after which 
the following program wa.s presented: 

Recitation,." The Love 'l:'hat Crowns Our 
Days," Nina Daniels. 

Children's exercise with letters, spelling 
., 'rhanksg·i ving·-day." 

Solo, " Pit.Y the Poor," Mars Burdick .. 
Recitation," Practical 'J:'hauksgiving'," Fred 

\Vhitford. 
Collection Inarching song, representing be

tween thiI~ty and forty childl'el1~ 
J 

Collection Uecitation, hy ~fastel' Arthur ~1ix, 
was given in a manner that was both pleas
ing and impressive, and helped to bring a 
neat httle sum into the t.reasury. 

The box opening wa.s the next iteIn, in which 
were represented two isolated Inembers of our 
church, one ill Wisconsin a,nd one in Penu-: 
sylvania, while one was frOin a non-resident 
sister. '1"11e box opening and collection 
amounted to $14.69, ten dollars of 'which 
~oes to the Shanghai :Mission School. 

After the singing of America by the congre
gation, and the benediction, all were invited 
to the i'ODlns below to participate in the din
ner, which prov'3d .to bea very prominent 
feature of the program, and where a general 
g?od time was enjoyed. F. A. W. 

ITEMS. 
\Vhen ~frs. Capron was about to leave 

home for the foreign field, her father, realizing 
the bitterness o.f the separation aRked, "How 
came· you, ever· to think of being a foreign 
misRionary?" Her reply was, ·'Why, father, 
I have heard you pray for missions all my 

. . 
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life, and now I am going to answer your, 
'prayers. " 

There is an extraordinary deln~nd for Bibles 
in Uganda. It is said that ten f thousand 
copies of the gospel were sold in a period of 
five'months, besides many tractsex·planatory 
of the Christ,ian religion. The people general
ly are ,anxiQus. to learn to read before they 
are bapti~ed. 

A misei~ly Illan, on-being urged to give pro
portionately, repli~d that, that was the way 
he was gi ving. . He gave in proportion to the 
religion he had. 

, . 

"WhatshallIdo for Christ ?" asked a young 
disciple of Bisho.p Selwyn. <, 

"Go where he is not, and take binl with 
you," wa.s the venel~able bishop's reply . 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
October Receipts 

Fannie E. Stillman, Salem, W. Vu., Boys' 
School. ..•................................. , ...... ; ............ . 

Mrs. M. K Post, Chicago, Ill., Susie Burdick .... . 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton Junction, 

Susie Rurdick, $0, Tract Society) $15 ........ . 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, DodgeCentre,Minn., 

SURie Burdick, $8.50, Helpers Fund,$2.50, 
Board Expenses, $2 .................................... . 

Woman's Evangelical Society, Alfred, N. Y., 
Susie Burdick, $15, Bo:vs' Hchool, $8 40 ... 

\Vomaus' Board Aux., Little Genesee, N. Y., 
Helpers' Pund, $4, Board Ex., $5 .............. . 

Mrs. Mary E. Wells, Little Genesee, N. Y., Boys' 
School ........................ ~ ............................... . 

Womans' Evangelical Society, Alfred Station, 
N. Y., Tract Bociety, $2, Miss. 30., $2 ........ . 

King's Children, Milton, Wis., for Sian Mae ..... . 
~ale of photo. of .Boys' School, Smythe, S. D .... . 
Ladies' Aid, Adams Centre, N. L, Sab. Hefol'ID. 
E~in V. Pulmborg, Dunellen, ~. J., Boys' School 

$ 2 00 
'2 60 

2000 

13 00 

23 40 

9 00 

20 00 

400 
10 00 

35 
3000 

5 00 

Total.... ....... .......... .... ................ ......... ... $141 R5 

No I'einber Receipts. 
Young Ladies' M.issionar.v Societ~~, Brookfield, 

N. Y., HUHie 13m'dick,$5, Dl·. l'almhorg', $5. 
Boys' School, $::; .......................................... $ 15 00 

'VomanA' Miss. So., North Loup, Neb., Tract 
Society........................................ ... ............. 16 00 

Ladies' Benevolent Society, ~filton, Wis., 
Board expenses.. ......... ............. ........... ......... 4 00 

Ladies' Aid Society, Parina, Ill., Susie Rurdick 15 00 
,V omans' C. A. M. SOCiety, Coloma, Wis., Susie 

Burdick, $1, Helpers' Fund 50 cents, Home 
Missions, $1 .......... :..................................... 2 50 

'Vomans' Missiunary Society, Boulder, Col., 
'rract SOCiety, $1, Susie Burdick salary, $1, 
Home Missions, ~5 cents....... ....................... 2 25 

Interest on loan................................................ 4 50 

l'otal.... ............ .... ...... ........................... $59 25 
Qua.rterly Report of the Womans' Executive Boa·rd for· 

tile quarter ending Nov. 1, 1896. 

Tract .: ..................... . 
Sabbath Reform ....... . 
Susie Burdick ........... . 
HelperH' Fund .......... . 
13oys' SchooL .......... . 
Board expenses ........ . 
Home Missions ......... . 
Picture Fund ....... : .... . 
MisHionary Society ... . 
Notes ........................ . 
Unappropriated ....... . 

REC1!:IPTS. *EXPENDlTURES. 

$ 4700 $ 56 50 
43 50 48 50 
31 10 3110 

7 50 ' 7 50 
157 40 162 40 
100 96 39 70 

4 00 4 00 
10 65 
12 00 

175 00 
10344 

25 00 

TotaL................. $172 55 $a84 70 
Total cash on hand including notes................... 317 85 . 

-* 'Vhel'e expenditures exceed receipts the deficiency was 
made up out of the unappropriated fund .. 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, TI'eRS. 
MILTON, Wis. 

1 

A TOUCHING incident is given in 7'he Re{?ions 
Beyond of a company of Chinese women who 
were being given a lesson on consecrat,ion. 
l\Iliss Havergal's hyrnn \vas read to 'them, arid 
when it came to 

., Take my feet, and let them be 
Swift and beautiful for thee," 

they all looked uncomfortable, and after a. 
long' silence they said that God's spirit had 
convicted theIn-that their feet (because. 
bonnd) belonged to Satan, and not ·to God. 
One .by one they yielded, and said, in spite of 
of all 'it must Co.st them, they would give their 
feet to Jesus; and so they endured· the intense 
pain of unbinding, that they might walk bet
ter on Christ's errands. 
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'flame News. 
Louisiana,' 

HAMMoND-The Association recently held 
here ,,'as an occasiun of much interest and 
p·rofit. The presence of' visiting delegates 
from other Assoehitions gave added interest 
to the discussions in.every department or'de
nominational wOl'k and effort. 

'Yhile the at.tendance from the va.rious 
churches wa.s nop aU t.hatwe had hoped, not
withstanding this, very' nluch of blessing 
ca.nle to us; larger plans for woi'l{ were 10 id ; 
through letters received, new interests were 
,revealed tllat ga.ve new courage and new 
hope. Aside from t.he demands upon them 
by - Associational duties, .'Dr. Lewis, Rev. 
Prentice and E\Tuugelist. Saunders were in de
nland at all the churches, so long as they re
ma.ined. Sermons by Eld. J. F. Shaw, of Ar
kansas,' and Eld. fleaI'd, 'or thie state, 
were full gospel and' interest.. Hev. Pl'en
tice and wife remained a week after 
t.he close of tIle Associa.tion, to the de
light of llulny frieuds, and were very hel"p
ful in the evangelisticlneetings that followed 
and still continue. Dr. Lewis was accorded 
ovedlo\Ying houses whenever he spoke. No 
speo 1,er·, at, filly time in tbe history of I-fam
Inond has so stirred the public heart as did 
his sermon on Social Purity. The regret was 
universal that he lnust go so SOOll, and by 
the way, did it ever occur to the committee 
who are mapping outu.lld directing his work 
thap the wear and tear of such rush and hurry 
will soon leave us without a Dr. Lewis? No 
constitution, however perfect,. can long stand 
such hig'h pressure. '1'his last is sub rosa. 
Every 8pare Inillute \\:as occupied while here, 
when ]lot in the pulpit, in writing, that must 
be done fOl' the Evangel and J,.'-,tabbutll Out
look, the RECOHDJ~H, and ot,her correspond
ellte. 'rhen away he flew ol1lightlling wings, 
for Boulder, CoL :Many God-speeds followed 
him, but if the race could be just a little bit 
slower, thefdction would be less and he 
would remain some longer to bless mankind. 

. 'I, 

Bro. E. B. Saunders has been holding evan
gelist.ic rneetings -since t.he last rneeting of the 
Association. All of them have been filII of 
interest. Grad ual progress has been made 
from the first. The n1eetings are a uuion of 

. First-da'y Baptists, l\.lethodists, Congrega
tionalists and Seyellth-uay Bapti8ts, Ilf~ld. at 
the Seventh-day Baptist church. An excellent 

. spirit prevails. Cottage prayer-Ineetings are 
held on the East aud \Vest sides of town at 
the same hours, an hour before each evening 
Ineetiug at the church. Last evening the 
pre::;eIlceor the Holy ,Spirit was specially 
lllanifest.· Thesermoll -was oue of great 
power. '1'he whole audience seelned spell
bound, and the pra.yers and requests for 
prayer, that followed were particularly ten
der a.nd' personal. Y~l e look for great good 
to result. 'v. n. P. 

HAMMOND, La., December 3, 1896. 
==_'--_--==:c- _ =~==-= 

NEGATIVE VIRTUE, 
BY L. A. PLATTS, D. D. 

',rhe. req uiremen ts Or the g9spel are a11 posi. 
tive requirements. "Follo\v me; " "'rake up 
thy cross .and COlue after Iue; " "rrhou shalt 
love the.Lorp thy God \ovith'a.Il thy heart, and 
with aU thy soul, and with 'all thy strength; " 
"Go ye unto aU 1.h~ world and preach the 
gospel t,oevery creat~re." 'rbese are sO.nle of 
t.he manyreqtliremeilts of the gospel, both in 

. their spiritual' and in . their phYsica.! aspects. 
which indicate their positive and active char
acter. Wben the Pharisee boasted that he 
did not steal, nor kill, nor defraud his neigh..; 
bor, etc., he enunlerated the negative virtues 
whi.ch even a worldly or ungodly lnan might 
possess. To be sure, the Christian man will 
not steal,et~.,- 'but be will do vastly more 
than do bad things; he wHI be full of good 
works. The Chi-istian life is not a negative 
thing, but a positive thing. B.y this trut.h aU 
questions of l'ight- and' wrong ought to be 
settled. The test qnestion ought always to 
be, "'Vhat good vdll ,this do~?" not" " Wha,t 
is the harm?" Can the spirit of Christianity 
ever be satisfied I by simply refraining from 
doing hal'rn, wh ile the crying need of the world 
is some good accomplh.,l'led'? It is an indica
tiion of the l~)\v plane in which ailyaIllusernent 
,01' pastilne lies when its devotees can only 
Ray in its defense, "\Vhat harrn js there in 
it"? Life hastens to, it.s issues fraugh t with 
eternal destinies; great wOl'ld-problenls wait 
for solution at the hands of wide-awake, 
earnest souls; might~y reforms ill political, 
social and religious life are waiting for strong 
bands and brave hearts tiO take thelll up and 
push thenl to glorious victories; the church 
of Christ languishes, and the very kingdom 
of heaven delays its COIning because the dis
ciples or Jesus are not alert to t.lie calJs of 
duty. ~ot only so~ but iIi each illdivipnal 
life, great possi~ilitjes of experience and soul
culture lie undeveloped while Ch1'istian lnen 
and women are contenting' themselves with 
tho thought that they are doing' no harrn. 
Even t,his is a deceptive secudty. It was 
Jesus himself who uttered the impressive 
warning, "He that is not with me is against 
nle, and he that gathereth not with me seat
tereth abroad." If any Christian is hugging 
to his bosom the delusive ('.on1fort of a neg-a
ti ve rQligion, let him cast it from hi m and 
seek a hope that is vital wi tb earnest pur
poses and s~ulful endeavors. I~ve .. y good 
cause, the church, the world, arid God hiln
self, all want 111en and women who have found 
SOllIe good thing' to do, and with divine help 
a:re doing it. "Lord what wilt thou have me 
to do?" 

l\hLTON, Wis., Dec. 4, '1896. 

JOSEPH EDWARDS, 
Deacon J osepIi Bd \Va rds was born in \Vest

erly, R.1., l\lay 13, 182B; died in Almond, 
N. Y." Nov. 28, 1896. 

'rhe sad providence which caused his death 
occurred in Ahnond, N. Y., Nov. 18, 1896. 
He was thrown from his wagon with such 
force that leison of the brain occurred, result
ing in loss of speech, from which he never ral
lied. When he 'was a slOall child, his parehts 
came to Alfred anu loc~ted on a farn1 west of 
Alfred. He was the only son in a faIllily of 
seven children. 

In' his early life he worked with such en
thusiasm and will, that his friends feared for 
his bealth. Never a task was too hard for 
hini to 'undertake, or too great for him to 
accon1plish. Nothing daunted his brave 

j 
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bership to the Second Alfred ,church, and here 
he was ordained deacon, Feb. 12, 1888. He 
was twice married. Hisfil'st marriage was 
to Miss Harriet Willianls. ·Seven sons and 
one da1;lghter were born, and have grown to 
manhood and womanhood, except one who 
.met with an accident in his early life. ) 

The father proved to be the tenderest 
nurse. By the bedside of his loved ones he 
ministered with a faithful hand and untiring 
care. His second marriage was to Mrs. J. C. 
\Yillianls, who, with t,he children, mourn his 
dea.th with a deep sorrow. 

During thepast summer and fall, four sons 
came horne on a visit fronl California, Colo
rado, ~fillnesota, and Kansas. When news 
flashed acros~ the wires' that "Path~r was 
worse," t\VO hastened back, arriving in time 
for a look of recognition and hand-clasp. 

It has been well sa.id t.hat, H l.'he death of 
the body no Inore interrupts the life of the 
soul, t.ban the breaking of a crystal glass 
destroys the SUl1beaIn that shines so brightly 
in it." 

"Death hath made no breach,-
In love and sympathy in hope and trust 
No outward sign or SOUNd our ear can r~acb 
But there's an inward spiritual speech ' 
That gl'eets us still, though mortal tongues be dust· 
It bids us do the work that they laid down; , 
r:ralce up the song thev bl'oke off the strain 
So journeying till we ~reach the heavenly to'wn,. 
'Where are laid up our treasures and our crown, 
And our lost loved oneR will be found again.',' 

_._---------------

LIKE JESUS, 
DY SARAH E. SOCWELJ .... 

" We shall be like him when we see him as he is." 

'l'oilillg along the weary way, 
Fainting with care and grief, 

No hand stret.ched forth to save or help, 
No voice to speak relief; , . 

Seeing the hopes that seemed so bright 
Fade into nothingness, 

Tasting in every cup of joy 
The dregs of bitterness; 

'fhis is my life; but, 0, beyond, 
What tongue can tell the bliss! 

I shall be like the Blessed One. 
'When I see him as he is. ' 

Like .J eSUfi! I Not as he was here, 
A lonely, sorro wing One; 

But as he is, where, throned in light, 
He reigns, God',s well-loved Son. 

Then suffer bravely, oh my soul! 
Toil on, oh weary feet! 

Thy suff<:'ring soon will be a dream, 
Thy I'est be long and sweet. 

ORDI NATION SERVICE, 
The, Sabba.th afternoon session, November 

14, of the South-vVestern Association was 
entirely given up to the ordination service, of 
Bro. ,\\'. R. Potter, as deacollof the Ham
mond Seventh-day Baptist church, with the 
following programme: 

Song service, led by chorister, L; A~ Babcock. 
Examination of candidate, Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Scripture reading and sermon, 1 Tim. 3, Rev. A. H. 

Lewis. 
Consecrating prayer, Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Charge to candidate, Rev. J. 11\ Shaw. 
Charge to church, Pastor, Rev. G. ·W. Lewis. 
Right hand of fellowship, Deacons E. W. Irish and J. 

\V. Thompson. General welcome by entire audience. ... 
Song by chofr. 
Benediction, Rev. A. B. Prentice. 

GRACE M. BOOTH, CllUrch Clerk. 
HAMMOND, La., Dec. 4, 1896. 

spirit, in those early years; and in an his life COMMONPLACE LIVES, 
be never.faltered.He was very ambitious "A com1{lonplace life," we say, and we sigh, 
when a young .man for a thorough education, But why' should we sigh as we say? 
but gave up this cherished hope to assist his The commonplace sun in the commonplace sky Makes up the commonplace day. 
father on the.farm.' The moon and the stars are commonplace things, ' 

.Our deceased brot,her was converted and And t.he flower that blooms, and t.he bird that siog8 .. Rut dark were the world, and sad our lot, . 
united with the Fil'st church of Alfred when If the flowers should fail and the sun shine not~ 
. h. .' I Af· And God, who studies each separate soul, 
In IS sIxteent 1 yea.r. tel' his removalfrom Out of commonplace lives makes his beaut.iful whole. 
the old . homestead he transferred his mem- - -8usan Coolidge, 

, 
. V;' 

\. .. ... ,', 
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,Young People' 's Work ,bath-schoolhas become discouraged and pr9-_ a1s0 a'stirnuh~s tobetterwor~. 9n Wednes
poses ~to resign at the end of , the year. Yes, day evening, November 11, the Society gave 

By EDWIN SHAW, Milton, Wis., 
," ---, 

C. E.-Church Entrance. 
IT is by no means necessary 'for one to at

tend an academy or a high-school in order{ 
to ,secure the needed ,preparations for an ,en
trance to a, college course. It can be accquired 

, by patient industry by the fireside, or with 
the help of a private instructor. Yet we all 
know that t.hese preparatory schools are ex
ceedillgly' helpful, a.:nd without tbem lTIany 
would never succep.d; in se'curing the college 
course; would become djseouraged and dis
heartened and cease to ma.ke the attempt. 
In sOlIlething of the saIne way the Christian 
Endea.vor Society is a preparatory scbool fol' 
the church. This is especially true of t,he Jun
ior Society. ,Vhi1e not at all necessary or 
essential; 'they certainly have helped to bring 
many and many a young person into the 
church, who otherwise would have failed in the 
effort. The mem bel'S of these societies should 
feel that this is an important part of t.he mis
sion of the society, ,and should strive to lnake 
it a school where no one fails to p~ss the ex
anlinations; where no 011e "fl. unks." 

S. D. B.-Some Duty Begun. 
THEilE is a class of people who are fOI'ever 

beginning some task and who gro\v weary of 
it as the novelty wears off, so that the work 
is never finished. Perhaps it is a good reso'
lution about keeping' one's clothes well 
bru~hed, or keeping' one~s rOOIll in order. Per
haps it is a purpose to read a chapte}' from 

you are always at Sabbath-schoQI,and you a rAception to the students'of the academy, 
are always on time, but' you have never stud- which was' very lnuch enjoyed. Olie, w,eek 

,ied your lesson. There are others in the class later it gave an entertainment in the church, 
just like you. ,Your coming has not so much consisting of' vocal and instrumental music, 
merit as you fancy. It is a mere habit, you essays, and recitations, with a paper. All 
would not know what else to do; you have w~s very good. The proceeds are to be used 
always gone to Sabbat,h-school and you in support of the work of A. H. Lewis. 
would feel lost if you were to stay at home. COR. 

You have no particular interest in the lesson. 
You seem to expect~that your part is to sit 'rHE Sabbath morning services at the Plain
aud listen, ,,,"hile the'teacher talks; and since field church, on Dec. 5, were under the auspices 
you have not studied the lesson, you can uu- of tlle Y. P. ~. C. E., it being the o~casion of 
derstand only a part of what is said, and so . the fifth a.nniversary. of ~hat Soc~ety. The 
vou lose all the thought and spend your tinle progranl, under the dIrectIonof 1\f}ss Ernes-
looking about. Now, this particular teacher tine Smith, President of the Society, was pre
says that lIe has not the g'ift of "talk," and sented as follows: 
that he cannot "lecture" to his class for . After devotionals by the President and 
haif an hour, and that he cannot get lnuch of prayer by the Rev. L. E. Livermore, the Sec
anything out of t,he class itself; and so he.is reta.ry, Bessie Randolph, gave her report, 
about to give up the work. He says he is showing a membership of 86 active and 24 
g'lad t,hat you have an interest in the ~chool, honorary nlernbel's. '1:'he Society was orga,n
which prolnpts you to attend, and heisgrate- ized with 16 co}~stituent nlembers. 
ful for your help by your presence. The fact The report of the Junior Superintendent, 
is, my dear brothel' Slowgo, you do not come :Mrs. II. )II. Maxsoll, showed a membership of 
because of your interest, but because of 118;bit. 35, five of the Juniors having' graduated 
Now lUI-bit is a good thing, and I only ask into the C. E. Society. 
that you get into the habit of studying' your ''1'he following papers were prepared, em
lesson every week. Then you win have a real braci~g thoughts !3uggested by the five initial 
interest and soon that interest will become a 1 tt Y P S C E ' 
fixed, habit; one which will help your teacher 
quiteas much as your habitual presence, with
out anything else. You are not too old to be
gin. Just try it for a year. 

Your friend, 

e .ers,',. . . . i.: 

Youthful Service, Jacob Bakker. 
Prayerful Preparation, Ida Spicer. 
Sociability, Luella ()lawson: 
Consecration, Louise Lewis. 
Education for Endeavor, Prof. H. M. Maxson. 

the Bible every day. It is barely possible -------
N. I. DEW. '1'hese interesting services we.re closed with 

brief remarks by Rev. A. E. Main. that it is a purpose to read that, ~eries of WEL TON. 
tracts, about which I have so lnuch to sa.y. The man who owns a silv':er Inine will not 
'1'0 such people let me say most cheerfully, I vote for a Gold Standard, because it is deh'i
"Do not give it up, stick to it." Then there Inental to his financial interests. No sane 
are other people who are always just about Ulan will hand a loaded revolver to a desper

Several beautiful anthems were rendered 
during the service by the choir, under, the" 
leadership of D. E. '1'i.tswol'th. 

to begin some duty, but seem never to start. ado who has just threatened to kill him. In THE Leonardsville, N. 'Y., Christian I~n
Perhaps it is a resolution to be on time at nearly all the State CliriHtiall Endeavor Con- deavor Society has recently lost, by tempo
Sabbath-school, or to attend the church veutiolls, resolutions al'~ adopted deploring rary rernoval, five of its nlost active workers; 
prayer-meeting., Perhaps it is a purpo.'3e to the prevalence of Sunday-breaking. Seventh- but though absent, they still speak to us, 
visit some siek person,' or to speak to some day Bapt.ists do not vote fol' this resolution, not onl'y by the good they wrought when with 
\vayward boy a 'Nord of coun~;;el and warning noI' do they vote c~gainst it. But some Sev- us, but frequently through the lnedium of the 
and sYl~pathy . It i!3 barely possible that it enth-day Baptist Christian Endeavor Socie- pen. A t last conseeration meeting three of 
is a purpo~e to read that series of tracts, ties pay their share of the expense of the them reported by letter; and their Inessages, 
about which I expect to have more to sa'y at State Union, and are thusbeJping support an COIning so mallY miles to us, bearing assurance 
another time. 'ro such people let llle say in institution which is st.riIdng a desperate of their continuedeonsecration and interest 
all "kindIle~s, "'Vait no longer. Do it at blo\\r at their religious liberty. in the horne society and its work, formed 
one(~." The "Velton Christian Endeavor Society is an important feature of the Ineetinp:. So 

,~,~--'----'- ~,---,,--,--,--------- in fail'Iy good condition. QUI: Relief Commit- highl.v are such messa.g-es prized by the 
LETTER FROM N. I. DEW TO MR. MEANWELL SLOWGO,' tee haE! had quite a busy time t,his fall attend- mernbers of the society, that by a unani-' 

.illy Deal' BrotJJel' :-A few weeks ago 1 w)'ote ing the sick. Four of our nwmbel's-Willard mous v9te the prayer-Ineeting cOlnmit.tee was 
a. letter to t.he superintendent. of your Sab- Van Horn a.nd Ruth Van Horn, John Knight directed to reply to each, expressing our ap
bath-school, in which I tqok occasion to chide and Lizzie Van Horn were united in marriage preciation of theIn, t,ogether with the as
him for being' so presistent ill asking thooe to at the church, Friday, Nov. 20. surance that in the prayer-circle our apsent 
come to the school who had excellent reaSODS rrhe Missionar'y Committee has arra.nged members are not forgotten. As the letters 
for staying awa.y. I a.lso wrote a letter to for a public entertainnlent, to be g'iven the between the ab~ent one and the family home 
anothel' memberof your church in wbich I was evenirig- of Dec. 5. This committee aims to bare IIlutual toys, and strengthening of kin
perhaps too Hevere in my condemnation of baNe anentertainmellt once a month. A col- dred lives, so do they between the mother so
those~\Yho find fault with church ventila.tion. lection is taken, which goes to the Missionary ciety or church and her absent ones,.lJear 
None of these letters have allY reference to a.nd Tract work. These entertainments are mutual blessings and 'helpfullness. That 
you; and I have almo~t heard you saying', beneficial in developing the literary talent of young manor woman who goes from hoine 
"No danger from those letters of N. I. Dew. our rnembers, an,d also in educatiJlg 'the peo- and the home society or church,'to mingle 
They cannot touch nIe~ I never say a word pIe in regard to the interests of missions. with the busy and ea.sy-going world, will be ' 
Of criticism about anybody. I a1wa.ys give _____ , _____________ ~ _______ far less liable to dtift away froIll their pledge, 
liberally to 'all of our causes. I am al- 0 U R M I R R 0 R and lower the standard of Christian living, if 
ways at all the appointments of the cllurch, ____ I ' they often renew that blessed" tie ,,~hich binds, 
and I aill always on time, too, and generaHy THJ<J Albjori, 'Vis., Young Peoples Society our hearts in Christian love'"by written tes
take part in the prayer-meeting. I have, not of Christian Endea.vor has been increasing in timony, and ever encouraged by cheering 
been absent from Sabbath-school, nor have I its interest and in the efficiency of its work 'messages h'OIl1 the home society. 'Vin not all 
been tardy for over a year." All V~!'Y good, ever since the reports were brt)ught back who may read this try the plan, when cil'cum
~Ieanwell; one thing thou 'lackest, however, from Conference. The attendance of several stances will permit, and tell us tbrougli' our 
and for that one thing, a teacher of the Sab- of its members at the State Convention 'was Mirror, wit~ what resu~ts?, w . .M. p~ 
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Children's Page. 
THE STORY THEIR GRANDMOTHER TOLD. 

BY M..tRYL. 

"Now grandma, we've come for a storJ~;" :, 
And Philip, Ruth, Annie and Ray, ' 

Drew their chuirs around .grandmother's fireplace 
A t twilight, one chill autumn day. 

" A story JOU ~ay? " grandma answered; 
" I was thinking of one when you came, 
Which I recently found in the attic, 

'Where for years. I suppose, it hus lain. 

"It is told by an invalid lady, 
Who, as ahe lay resting in beu, 

Found these words to' her rnindl<ept ,recurring, 
Which a little before she had read. 

" He of silver, as n purifier ' 
~-\ 11d as a refiner, shall sit; 

And she thought of the olden time process 
By which silv~r, for use, was made fit. 

., How. over the crucible ever, 
With patient and vigilant care, 

The refiner kept eye on the metal 
Until hi~ o\vn image sho~e there. 

" 'It isthus that the Lord, as Refirier, 
O'er his children doth loving watch keep; 

Till, like silver, they show forth his likelless~' 
She thought, as she 8~nk into sleep .. 

"Then dreaming, she found herself looldng 
At pictures in a large studio; 

'Where a silver-haired artist sat working, 
Iua painstaking manner, and slow. 

., 'Vith portraits. his walls and his easels 
Were covered; some merely b!:'gun, 

• Just aT) outline, while some neared completion; 
But not one of the number was done. 

" 'rhe one UIJon which he was worldug, 
Seemed to lack but a touch to complete; 

'When, laying down brushes and palette, 
'rhe artist arose to his feet. 

"She asked him, • Sir wby are theRe portraits 
All left in this unfiulshed state?' 

He said, 'By the King I am bidden, 
Of his children, these pictures to make.' 

" And 'tis only as they become like him 
I ean paint, and the work is but ~Iow; 

For with some, i,here have been Jears tog'ether, 
When the character no growth would show. 

" With others, the growth for a season 
Is rapid, hut suddenls stops; 

And thp picture must. f't::md, uncompleted, 
At whatever point. the brush drops. 

" Tl.Je~,e outlines are those with no lik('nrss 
'ro Christ, though his name they all bear; 

But I'm watching each day, and hoping . 
To paint their full likenesses there." 

"'rhen hoping, yet fearing, she asked him, 
• Have you one here that represents me'?' 

In reply, he brought forward a canvas, 
And held it up there for hel' to sec. 

"TJw picture was more than mere outline, 
And she could some fresh touches now see; 

Rut hel' eye!;'! filled with tears, that so little 
Her life. like t11e''Baviour's must be. 

" The artist, touched by her emotion, 
Said kindly, ''1''11e past year you've gl'own; 

You have sought divine aid in temptation, 
Self-denial for others have shown. 

" 'To be loving and gentle you're striving; 
That you are more patient I see; 

Strive on, a.nd become like your pattern, 
'When the picture completed will be.' 

"Though it was but a dream," grandma added, 
"The lesson it teaches is true; 
And. dear children, since you are I~lldeav'rers, 

Let it be an incentive to you. 

," To take onr Lord:s iife as your pattern, 
, And, seeking his gui«lance each day, 
In faith and in love do his bidding, . 

Thereby growing like him for uye." 

A SENSIBLE EXAMINATION, 

'fhe ioung nlQ,U was a candidate for ap
point men t as a foreign missionary. It was 
winter; the examiner sent the candidate word 
to ue at his home at three o'elock in the 
morning. "Vhen the .r0ung man arrived a,t 
the appointed tim'e he was shownillto the 
study, where he waited for. five hours. At 
length the o\d clergYlnan appeared and asked 
~he oth~r how early he had COine. 

"Three o~clock sharp." 
"All right; it's breakfast titne now; cpme 

in and have some breakfast." 

I 
After breakfast they . went back to the 

room. 
"Well, sir," sa,id the old man, "I was ap

pointed to examine your fitness for the mis
sion field; that iavel'Y important; can you 
spell, sir?" 

The young man said he thoug'ht he could. 
"Spell' bakel',' then." . 
'" B-a, ba; k-e-r~ baker.~' 
'" All rig·ht;. that· will do. Now do y,ou 

know anything about figures ??' 
"Yes, sir, somethhlg'." • 

" How lnuch is b:vice two? " 
"Four." 
" All right; that's splendid; you'll do fil'st

rate; I'll see the board." 
\Vhen the board rllet the old' DUtil re

ported: 
""Tell, brethren, I have examined tbe can

didate, aHd I recollnnend biln for appoint
nlent. ,; He'll make a tip-top candidnte-first-
class I " . 

"l!"'il'st," said the old exa.miner, "I ex
amined the candidate on' his own self-denial. 
I told him to be at my house at three in the 
InoI'ning. He was there. 'rhat Inea,nt get
ting up at two in the morning, 01' sooner, in 
the dark and cold. He ~;ot up; never asked 
me why . 

"Second; I exalnined hirn on promptness. 
I told hirn to be, at my horne at thl'ee sharp. 
lie was there, not one nlinute behind time. 

" '1:'hird; I examined him on patience. I let 
him wait five hOlll'S for me when he mig·hi. 
just as \vell have been in bed; and he waited, 
and showed no sign of impatience wQen I 
went iu. 

"Fourth; I exalnined hil'n on his temper. 
I-Ie didn't get mad, met Ine perfectly pleasant; 
didn't, ask me why I had kept hiIn waiting' 
frOIn three o'clock OIl a, <\old winter rnorning 
till eight. 
, ,- Fifth; I examined him on humility. I 
asked him to spell words a. fi ve-year-old 
child could spell, and to do sums in arit,h
metic a five-year-old child could do, and he 
didn't show an~y indig'natioll; didn't ask me 
why I wanted to treat· hiln like a child or a 
fool. 

"Brethren, the candidate is self-denying, 
pl'Olnpt, patient, obedient, good-tenlpered, 
humble; he's just the In~.11 for' a Inissionary, 
and I recomInend him ,!Qr your accept.ance." 
-.Epworth Herald. 

--------
TINY'S ALARM CLOCK. 

'riny looked up from her slate as her big 
brotl]er K~el1t came in one day with ari odd
shaped paper bundle in his handH. Tiny ran 
to met him. . 

",Oh, I(ent, what-is it?" shflusked curiously. 
" Anything for me? " 

"No," said I(ent. "Such a wide-awake 
puss as you are does n't· need aids to early 
rising; " and he untied the strings and opened 
the package. I ' 

"'Vhy, it's a clock?" said 'l"iny, disappoint
ed. ""Te've got' three clocks now, I(ent.· 
vVhat lnade you bring another 'f " 

I(ent began winding the little clock. "YoU' 
just listen," he said. 

" Whir-r-r I Rattle, rattle, rattle! Wl,lir-rl.r I 
vVhat a way for a clock to strike I ~' 'iI 

," It's an alal'nl clock,'" explained I(ent,. 
slniling at Tiny's wouder. "'Ve can set it so 
that the alarl!! will strike at allY time of night 
and wake us. You knowl have to leave home 
before da..ylightrsolnetimes "-for I(ent was a 
railroad e~gineer. 

" Ho,! v~ry, very funny! "said Tiny with 
sparkling eyes. Goes off all itself, without 
anyone touching it! . Oh, how I wish I had 

l ' 
oneI" -

"There's another thing funny about, it," 
went on Kent~ 0' If people don~t mind the 
alarnl when.. it strikes, but think they will 
sleep a little longer, they grow lesR and less 
liable to be waked by it, and soon it doesn't 
rna ke any impression 'at a.Il." 

Tiny 'considered. "I wish I could have one 
all rny own,", she said again ... It must be such 
fun to hear it go off." 

,. You' have one,;' said I(ent, gravely. 
'" I? An alarrn clock?" 
I(ent nodded. 
" \Vhere? " 
." Right in there," said I(ent, with his, hand 

over 'fin v's heart. ., 
" Well, I don't believe it ever went off," 

-laughed "riny. \ 
" Yes, 1'111 sure it has. Wait till you feel 

like doir~g;something wrong .. That little 
clock will, ' Whir! Tiny, dDn't!' You see if it 
doesn't,." . 

Tiny laughed and went back to her exanl
pIes. Soon a call carne from the kitchen: 
"'riny, dear, I want :you." 

. 'riny's mouth began to pout, but she sud
. denly ~alled out cheerily, "Yes mamIna," and 
danced out of the roorn~ looking back to say, 
,; It went off then, I(ent, good and loud." 

I(ent nodded and srniled. "I thought it 
would," he said. 

And all you litltle foll{s with alarm clocks 
want' to be sure to answer the first call, or 
they will ring and ring in vain, and turn you 
out good-for-nothing nlen and women.-Oul' 
Young Folks. 

TEACH CHILDREN, 
'fbat teasing is a positive crime. 
'l'hat they must eat bread before cake. 
'rbut bedtime is not a nlovable hour. 
Tha.t they must speak respectfully to the 

servants. 
That bawling over bruises is unworthy 

sturdy Leings. 
'rhat they should not appeal from the de

cision of one parent to the other. 
'l'hat punishment follows in the wake of 

prevarication and hiding more swiftly than 
I , 

it follows active mischief. 
That it is bad taste for them to tell all that 

tbey learn of their' neigh bors' domestic al'
rangernents through playing' .with the neigh
bors' eh ildren .-()lll'istiull Instruct OJ'. 

INsEc'r BITEs.-TIJe· LrJndon Lancet re
marks: "Many people do not know how 
easily they can protect themselves and their 
children against the bites of gnats. and other 
insects. Weak carbolic acid sponged on the 
skin and hair, and in sonl€.' cases the elothing, 
-win drive away the whole tribe. "Ve have no 
doubt that horses and cattle could be pro
tected in the same wayfrom fiies, which som~
times nearly madden t.hem." 

THE HORSE'.S HAT.-The horse's hat, wbich 
last year a hUlnane horse owner in Bordeaux 
provided for his horses, is now becoming a 
great article of trade in France. It is made 
of straw, and covers the ~yes and forehead of 
the horse, while openings are left for the ears. 
A sponge is kept. on the inside of the hat, and· 
this is moistened from time to time with vine
gar, so as to keep the horse's head refreshing-
ly cool. P 
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796 -THlt SAaaATH 

EVANGELISM, LAW, RIGHTEOUSNESS, .AND SABBATH. 
KEEPING. 

BY REV. ARTHU R E. MAIN. 

Evangelism means the telling of good news, 
. -the good news that " ~od so loved the world 
. that he gave his only begotten Son, that 

whosoever be1ieveth on him should not. per
ish, but have eternal life." If the saddest of 
all conditions is to be lost in the deep depths 
and under the ruinous power of sin, then the 
best of all news is that ~sus Christ, the 
world's Saviour, receiveth sinful men. 

L,aw means thethoug'ht or will, the wish, pur
pose, or plan of our Maker, as revealed in crea;. 
tion, providenc~, 'history, and exper·ience; 
and in all that God has made, or spoken, or 
done. If one has learned how best tq take 
care of a plant, tree, or animal; how best to 
keep the body in health and strength, to de
velop the nlental pO\,Ters, and bring the finite 
spirit into fellowship with the Infinite Spirit; 
how best to build up a horne, manage a busi-

, ness, regulate the affairs of a cOIDrIlunity, 
govel'n a nation, or promote international 
good; if one has learned something of math
ematicA, natural history and . physical sci
ence, history and political science, language,' 
1itera.ture and ethics, philosophy a.nd the
ology, then one has learned something of 
what God thinks, and wishes, and purposes, 
in regard to all these things; tha~ if:) to say, 
Olle ha.s come to know something' of God's 
law or teaching', as revealed in the universe 
of rna,tter and mind. ·To Heek to know Inore 
and more of this teaching, that one may be
come more aud lllore conformed to the divine 
wish and purpose, is faith, love, and obedi
ence, or true religion. 

Righte ousness Hwans, first, to be set right 
with God in the forgiveness of sin, throug'h 
faith ill Christ whom the believer receives as 
Saviour; and, then to be right and do right,. 
in character add conduct, before hirri who 
will be exalted ih righteousness. 

'Vhat Sabbath-keeping' means win appear 
as we proceed; or is to be be~t learned by a 
careful study of the exanlple given to the 
world by the Sab bath-kteping Jesus. 

As to the importance of divine worship to 
old and yonng, that is, of the. public, united,. 
and devout expression of our thoughts and 
feelings toward the Lord, in the great con
gregation, and by fitting word and act, there 
ought to be but OIle opinion in the minds of 
all who uelieve in God and religion, and un
derstand, at all, the laws that relate to Ino1'
a,l and spirituallUe and growth. 

Var.ying views respecting the Sabbath
question are held, as is \Yen known; and 
Ulust, therefore, be discussed by those who 
are seeking, in S011le large wes, to inti uence 
the world's belief and practice. But, as for 
me, there is UTlly une a.lternative: either the 
teaching of Seventh-day Baptists is substa.n
tially . correct, because on the whole, biblical 
and reasonable, or there is no weeklj' Sab
bath; an da)"s are equally sabbatic; \vhat is 
right and proper, in work or ,,"orship, on one 
day, is equal1y right and 'proper on ever.y other 

. da.y; and the only existing Sabbath is the rest 
of faith in God through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Have we, then, as a denolnination, any 
speCial message for the \-yorld; any separate 

. work to do? ''1''he Bible teaches tha.t, in the 
beginning, the Sabbath idea was indit:;solubly 
joined to the last or seventh day of the week; 
that. in the later and Mosaic legislation, the 
ourth commandmeut, by many added re-

. :."..., 

quirements, was lifted to a . level of impor
tance equal with thp- other nill'e precepts; 
andthat Old Testament prophets were feel
ing their way toward the spirituar and true 
·meaning of the Sahbath and of all law , as it 
was at 'length unfolded by the Prophet of the 
New Testament. 

Reason and experience unite in witnessing 
to the soul's need of worshiping; and in. re
quiring that, if there is to be public worship, 
there in ust be a" set time and place of worship. 

History tells of our preservation through 
the centuries past; and true history will 
have to record our growth in moral and in
tellectual infiuence,-a growth quite unex
plained by our numbers. It has also r~corded 
how the pious have always felt the value and 
necessity of worship; and how many and .di
verse have been the attempts to make of the 
Sunday a Sabbath and. a worship day. 

And observation in the present reveals a 
confusing Inultitude of a,ngel-:-grieving . efforts 
to ".rescue the Sabbath," that is sometimes 
called "Christian" and sometimes'" Arneri
can." I say, "angel-grieving," because these 
efforts are not always religious or education
al, but often political. HUlnan makers, 
judges and executors of law are petitioned 
t.o, to hasten to the rescue of arelig'ious institu
tion; just as Judah, against the ringing'.Jpro
tests of Isaiah, sent messengers to Ass,Yria, 
Egypt, or Babylon, instead of prayers to 
Jehovah, begging for help to save the Holy 
City. And to talk of a "civil Sabbath," when 
the" Christian Sunday" is really meant, is 
to speak with empty words. 

The following paragraph is like hundreds 
of others to be found iu religious newspapers, 
and expresses the sentiInent of nlany thou
sands: 

TIev. Alexander Allison, D. D., at the Christian En
deavor-Convention at Wasliington, said: 

" It is only by indifference of Christian people, a senti
ment below par on the part of our church people, that 
it can ever be pORRiule fo:r tlie AmeI'ican Sabbath to be 
in danger. There are portions of Oui' country where the 
Rab bath-day is the worst day of the week-we can re
verse this if we are ,,,illing. The home mission problem 
in all the denominations will be largely solved as soon 
as Sabbath laws are enforced. The ~abbath-question 
is fundamental. It underlies eveJ·ything. If the Sabbath 
goes, so does the church, the Bible, the family. Who 
will care to go to church or read the Bible if the Sabbath 
becomes a dead letter? " 

Now, if these millions of our fellow-Chris
tians a.re righ_t in the general principle of 
seeking to establish a Sabbath on SOlne par
ticular day of the week~ however ullscriptural 
their ll1ethods and' means Illa.y be, then do 
the Bible, reason aud experience, history and 
observation, join in teaching that Seventh
day Baptists, beillp;, first of all, th'>roughly 
evangelical and evangelistic, ma.y also claim 
to stand, anlid the'world's work, for a par
ticulri,r truth, of real significance a,ud of ines
timable use. 

It isthe purpose of this article to describe 
an ideal position for a t,rue and loyal Sev
eut,h-day Baptist ,-t.hat is, Ol1e who believes, 
ill the integrity of his heart, in Seventh-day 
Ba ptist teaching's as a whole; and in the 
sprea.ding acceptance of oUI" distinguishing 
article of denominational faitlJ.. 

And the real end sought, in the discussion, 
is t,o establish' a seven-fold conclusion: 

1. That the first and gr'eatest lleed of l1~be
Iievers, iE conviction respecting their sin that 
may be forgiven; righteousness that ma.y be 
.found; and a judgment that may be esca,ped, 
through exercised faith and an experienced 
moral regenel~ation. 

2. That believers need a .tleeper ~nd more 
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pervasive. 8piritual life, known and felt as 
present and real; larger views of God, truth, . 
duty, destiI)y,:Snd all moral facts and reI a
tiOllS; and a corresponding g;reater· power for 
usefulness; in word and deed. . 

3. That these changed and ever changing 
experiences, in· the soul's upward growth, 
Illust be wrought by a Divine Person, in his 
'supernatural power and actual pr~sp,nce. 

4. That they are essential. to a mended 
and alwa,ys mending character and conduct; 
for religion and good morals, piety and pu
rity, al'~, by the laws of OUl~ being, interde
pendent. 
. 5. That if the world ever receives the Bible 

doctrine of' the Sa.bbath, it will come, not by 
the way of the wilderness of wandering, but 
py Eden and qanaan; not by the way of 
Sinai, but by Ca.lvary's cross; not by the way 
of the Decalogue, but by the Sermon. on the 
Mount. 

6. That our supreme business, as a Chris
tia.n people, is to seek to bring D1en under t,he 
convicting, regenerating, purifying, and bap
. tizing power of the Holy Spirit of God. 

7. 'rhat to do this work well and faithfull v . ~ 

will put us in the way of receiving' the su-
prem.e blessing,-the presence of our Lord hy 
his Spirit, alway, even unto the end of the 
world. 

Evangelism-the proclamation of th~ gos
pel of the grace of God-relates, first and fun
da.nentally, not exclus~vel..v, to our being. 
and becoming something, more than to 
speaking and doing; to hnvarrl life, more 
than to outward law; to cOl11rnunion with 
God our :Father, more than to his particular 
conlmandments; to the forming of a divine 
relationship, 11101'e than to prescribed' rules; 
to a spiritual kingdom, Inore than to a sys
tem of faith and practice. 

Note five considerations that support these 
statements: ' 

1. They conform to reason, which demands 
that every event shall have a cause; and 
metaphysics, the rTlost, pI'ofound and. funda
mental departrnent of huma,n thought" trea.ts 
of being, or inquires into. the nature and laws 
of that reality which is the ca use of all action, 
the ground of all that is seen, or said, or 
done. 

2. They agl"ee with the Ordel" and course of 
nature. It is the living, not the dead tree, 
that produces leaf, fiower,and fruit. And if 
one desires a better product, some new and 
higher fornl of life is grafted into that which 
already lives. . . 

3. They a.re scriptural. 
" Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; and. 

renew a rig'ht spirit ,yit.hin me," is the peni
tent psalmist's cry. ,. Except a lnan be born 
aIlew, he cannot see the killgdom of God," is~ 
the doctrine of Jesus. , 

Abram believed in the Lord,-was brought 
into communion with Jehovah, by faith; 
and he counted it to him for rig·hteousness .. 

The multitude, eager but untrained in' 
spiritual things, inquired of the Master what· 
they must do, to work the works. of God. 
.Jesus answered and said unto theIn, "This is 
the work of God, that ye believe 011 hiln 
whon1 he hath senL" That is to say, only' 
they can work the works 'of God who have 
entered iuto the fellowship of faith iI!_the Son of 
God. 

" I am the vine, ye are the branches," said 
Jesus to his disciples, just before the promise 
of the Holy Spirit,and his last praJrer with 
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them. ""He that abideth in me, and I in him, 
the same beareth much fruit; for apart from 
me ye can do nothing." Unl~ss this relation
ship exists; the branch is withered" lifeless, 
fruitless. 
'eJ ohn the Baptist preached in thewilderness 

of Judea, sa,ying, " Repent ye; for' thA king
dom of heaven is at hand."_, After that John 
was delivered up, Jesus came into Galilee, 
preaching the gospel of God,' and saying, 
" The time is fulfilled, and the _ king'dOln of 
God is at band; repent ye, a,nd believe in, the 
gospe1." The great apostle Paul abode two 
whole years in his own hired dwelling at 
Rome, preaching the kingdom of God, aud 
teaching tIle things concerning the Lord 
Jesus Ghrist. And J ohu the revelator wrote 
that' when the seventh angel sounded, there 
followed great voices in heaven,. and they 
said, "The kingdom of the \YorIo is become 
the ldngdoln of our Lord, and of his ChI'ist; 

. and he shall reign for eV-er and ever. 
4. The state}Jlents are true to history. 

1'he great body" of Methodists has stood not 
so much for a certa.in eccle'siastical' order, as 
for an inward, spiritual experience,' divinely 
caused. The Baptists' message to the world 
is not merely the doctrine, of immersion or of 
congregational governlnent, but t he necessity 
of a regenerated church membership. And 
our o'~Tn history witnesses that our growth 
has been outward from living centers, and 
from living stocks, ready to receive and sus
tain the added branches. 

5. The statements relate to experimental 
facts. No proof is possible here, excepting an 
~ppeal to one's Christiau self-consciousness; 

, and so I ,appeal to . the Christian reader for 
proof that it is teaching the tl'U t,hto say 
that highest moral ac~ion, filial obedience to 
divine laws, commandments, and rules; and 
loyal regard for the systems of belief, have 
an-been the fruit of an experimental knowl
edge of an inward, spiritual reality; of divine 
life, cornmunioll, and rela.tionship; a.nd of an 
heavenly kingdorn. -

(Continued. ) 

settling here " he worked at his 'trade, al1d . There were born' to Mr. and Mrs~ Stillman' 
being the leading millwright in this section, six children. '.Vhree of these have 
he built many grist and sawmills in Steuben gone before him-Mary A., wlio died wl:J.en 
and Allega-ny Counties, only one of which no,v about one year old; Hannah E., wife of Eld. 
remains, the upper mill at Almorid. Besides Stephen Burdick, who died Jan. 3, 1858; and 
this,lnany houses and churches sll ow. the L. Elvira" first wife of Prof. H. C.Coon, who 
impress of his work~ .In 1837, after the select died April 20, 1879. Three rema,in-Prof. 
school taught by Bethuel.. Church, he was one' J. M.Stil1man, of Milton College, Milton, 
of the movers in the building of', the old \Vis.; Chester B. Stillman and Harriet L. 
academy, "for the purpose of a school, and Stillman, of . Alfred, besides Anna M. Still
for a placetob"old singillg schools," the latter man, who was' adopted in her childhood as a 
of which he tang'ln during thewintel' Inonths. member of the family, and has always shown 
He ,was elected one.of the trustees for the herself a faithful and affectionate daughter. 
erection of this building, which cost $700. These, with many relatives and friends, 
Soon more rOOln was needed, so in 1841 the mourn their loss. Since the death of his wife, 
two-story a~uition, costing $2,500, was built Harriet L. has kept his home, and with loving 
under his supervision. Tn 1845 the South, hands tenderly cared for him, meeting the 
:Middle and North Hans were buil~ upon the, increasing wants of declining years, assisted 
sideg hill, -he advising' in regard to their by Chester (when needed) until death released 
plans, and building t.he pillars to the Middle his worn spirit and gave it rest. B. c. D. 

Halt Again IllorrF,room was needeQ, and the 
cha.pel, which cost $7,000, was com,nlenced in 
1851, the fra.me being put up and paI'~ly .cov
ered, and in 1852 it was sofaI' ~ompleted that 
it was used for the Com mencerrtent Exercises 
and was finished ready for the opening of the 
faH term of that year. This building, in its 
plan and strength, is a fitting type of his 
character and work. 

The Ladies' Hall, (South Hall.) was destroy
ed by fire Ii'eb. 14, 1859, which necessitate.d 
another building, [ind he was called upon to 
study public buildings and draft plans for ·the 
Ladies' Boarding Hall, which was builtdur
ing the years 1859 and 1860. 'rhe last work 
of this kind that he performed for the Uni
versity was in 1878, when the chapel was 
enlarged, the platform Inoved to the south 
end~ and the stairs changed. This was done 
by his help and direction. Not only as an 
architect and builder was he a friend and 
worker for the University, but asa trustee six 
years before the Acaderny was char
tered, and 51 years after the charter was 
granted. 
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THE MILL YARD CASE. 

'Po the EdItor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

Dear Brother :-When I wrote my former 
criticism on the first article of the Rev. Mr. 
Mellone, I supposed him still to be a trustA~ 

of Joseph Davis' Charity. Later, howevEr, 
after sending you Iny manuscript" I learned 
of his resignation as trustee. It was also 
stated in a Unitarian paper, Tile Christian 
Lite, that l\JIr. Mellone had been installed 

• 
Sept. 27~ 1896, as pastor Qf a Unitarian 
church at 'VarreIlpoint, Ireland. Had I 
known at the time of this further evidence of 
the beaut,y of Nonconformity in the United 
Kingdonl, I should not have failed to indi
cate to your readers how a General Baptist 
can be a bit of a Swedenborgian and at the 
same time pastor of a Unitarian church! , 

Mr. MeHone has certainly stated the case 
of the Trustees in as favorable a light as 
possible for them, and it is not for me to im
pugn the accuracy of his statenlent or the 
moti ves of the 'frustees. They are surely 
honorable men. 'rhey are perhaps unfortu
nate in being for the most part General Rap

He was ever read.y to give time, counsel and tist nlinisters, a,nd' in being reluctan"tly(!) 
help to advance its intereHts. Was there a compelled by the court to receive benefits 

MAXSON STILLMAN. • struggle to drive out the rUIn power, he was from the trust which they so unwillinglyCl) 
The subject of this sketch died at his home one to help. Was there discipline, he was hold. 

in Alfred, N. Y., on Friday morning, Nov. 20, ever ready to sustain the faculty in favor of Referring to what 1\'11'. MeBone says at the 
1896, of old a~:e, in ,the 98th year of his good order. Were there plans for advance- close of his letter, I would say that our 
Hg'e. The funeraJ services were beld at the ment, he sanctioned them, if considered wise. church has addressed a letter to Messrs. Hare 
First Alfred church on :Monday afternoon, Believing' in a thorough education, he -was & Co., solicitors, to the At.torney General, 
conducted by 'Pastor Gamble, assisted by anxious to help his children to. secu:e the; present,ing our case priefly and clearly, ask
President Davis. same, and to encoura.ge others In theIr pur- ing that the funds be not diverted to other 

Maxson St.illman,sonofMaxsonandEsther pose for t.his· object. Few, very few, of his pu~poses, but applied for the benefit of the 
Cra.ndall St,illman, was born Sept. 29, 1799, co-laborers are left to recall the struggles and Mill Yard church, and that a chapel be built 
near Boon, Bridge, in the town of Westerly, sacrifices that were made to bring Alfred for our own use. This letter has been ac
.R.'I He rnoved- with his parents to Peters- Universit.y tq its present status; struggles knowledged, with the aesurance that it will 
, burg~ N. Y., in 1803. Here he worked with and sacrifices that few schools hdve had to have the consideration of the court when the 
his fa.thei', who was a carpenter and mill- endure for the lack of funds. Ma,ythe nlantles case comes on, which ~ill be yery soon. We 
wright, and being a na.tural mechanic thor- of such men fall upon those who must take do not build any high hopes, but we hope 
oughly learned those trades. He was nlarried their places to carry the wodr, so well com- that the coul,t will at least, see the justice of 
to Lydia Chapman, of East Hamptori, M,ass., Inenced, wisely and successfully through its our claim. 
Sept. 26, 1822,. who, as a faithful wife and present labors to cOlnplete andnob~e.success. Mr. Mellone's letter will be a surprise to 

!. mother, shared his joys and sorrows till called But not alone. in the school was he a lnold- many who innocently suppose th~t I~ritish 
to her heavenly hOIne April 24, 189.1-; giving; ing infiuence. He joined the First Alfred justice is unimpeachable. It certainly might 
thef!l a Illa.r1'ied life of nearly 69 years. church very soon after settling here, and be thought that the object of the Court was 

In 1825 he came to Alfred to see the coun- served it faithfully in every wa·,Y he could. He to protect the'int.erests of. the weak and ll:n. 
try with the view to malw it his future ~onle. was for many years its chorister. In the fortunate, not to render failure the more cer
This was soon after the first ~ettlement here., comnlunity, for general morality and prog- tain and sure. This decision whereby the_ 
Returning to Petersburg in the fa11, he caIne ~'ess, be was a substantial support. philan- Court. required proof of the fitness of the 
bacl\. to Alfred in the spring of 1826 with his thropic, benevolent, beloved by all. I ha,ve church to receive the benefits of the endow~ 
and his father's families, and settled about a, heard our. lamented President Allen speak of ment does not encourage us to expect any 
Inile south of Alfred where he resided until Uncle Maxson Stillman -in such a way as to too- favorable a hearing. 

" ,r _ 

a few months a.go~ when he was brought ~nto show that in his heart Uncl~ Maxson was Very truly yours, 
,the village. The journey from Petersburg loved and venerated as few, if any others, ' WILLIAM C. DALAND. 

was made via canal, upon the packet. After ever were. LONDON, 13th NQvember~ 18~6 • 

• _1 
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Popular Science. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

Axiomatic Propositio'n No. 1.* 

That like causes produce like results, under 
TIl{e, circumsfances, in all cases. 

sprRITUAL POLITICS. 
BY J. T. HAMIL1'ON. 

, 
I wish to give vou a few ll10re thoughts on, 

polities. On the very day that I wrote my 
former article, the question was ~ecided as-to 
which one of the candidates is to OCCUPy the 
,highest, position in the gift of the people of 

Ceiling Lath, this land. And' there is not the least doubt 
Sciepce is becoming very popular among that the man ehOSf}l1 to fill the high and re

ceiling lu,ths. Our recollection carries us sponsible place, is as good in all respects as 
back to the days of many log cabins, wherein any Olle of the long line of his predecessors. 
neither iaths-, nor plaster were required. But, the Inighty Ruler whose kingdom is a 
'Vhen laths were first iutrodueed, they were spiritual one, is th~ 1I10st perfect Being, even 
split, or rived, fl'om a section of a stl'aight- as to' his Inallhood, that ever trod the sur
grained tree, generally ,phe spruee, by an in- face of the green earth. Not the least par
struI9-ent called a "fro/' When too thick for ticle of' iniquity was ever manifestd in his pure 
use they were Inade thin by the UAe of the life; no guile was ever found in his Jips; for 
draw-knife, but at the '-best they made a very he was the incarnation of truth itself. His 
uneven surface, and req uired a large amount reign is a spiritual one,- fOl~ his throne is in 
of 1110rtar to! make the face of the wall level, the hearts of his people, or subjects. 'rhe 
as t.hey would spring- and twist. outward obedience which they g'ive him is the 

The first sCientific improvement was to use result of an inward willingness, which his 
half-inch board, split with an axe and wedged power alone can produce, for he makes "his 
apart, to holer the mortar. '1'11e next irn- people wining in the da.y of his power." 'rlhe 
provp,ment was to rip each lath from the edge yoke of service which his subjects take upon 
of ali inch a.nd a quarter plank, wit,h a hand- their own necks is not one of bondage, but so 
saw. 'fhe hand-saw was soon after supple- easy that it is the ver'y highest happiness to 
mented by the circle saw; they were t.hen bear it. The labor which it symbolizes is a 
called "sawed laths." These were at first vel'y enjoyable toil. The weariness of it is 
objected to, on the ground that, the spaces amply compensated by t,he rich plea~ure it 
between them being straight, and the mortar g'ives the toiler in the vineyard. The b~rdens 
being wet, would swell the lath, and wheIJ it imposp-s are very light, because ther~ is so 
dry would shrink and leave, a crack in the much increase of inward strength to bear it. 
wall.", This was obviated by putting on first All who beeome heart-subjects of this IGng 
a "scratch coat," and letting it dry, a-nd will surely realize the truthof his own blessed
then a finishing coat over it. words, ":My yoke is easy and my burden is 

liQ:ht. " '1'l1e next improvement in manufacturing it '"-' 
was tbe "gang saw," which made a dozen or There are no privileged classes in this gov-
more at a time, working up t.he coarse lurn:. ernmellt, in the sense of greater favor or 
bel' and slabs, making out, of thern the rolls enjoyment., aside from the character and 
of laths we now see so plentiful in the lumber attainrnents of the subjects. In thi~ king
yards. The use of these is now on the decline, dOTIl "thel'e is neither Jew nor Greek, 
as they are only used in the cheaper class of there is n~itbeJ' bond nor free, there is neither 
buildillgs. male nor female, for they are a1l one in Christ 

The next improvement was an iron lath, Jesus." No arist.ocrats, or autocrats, or a.n'y 
baving the edges turned over to give it other. class distinctions whatever. Those 
strength and hold the mortar. Then came who have titled appellations best.owed upon 
perforated sh~ets of iron', with rag-g'ed holes t·heln by human organizat.ions and authority, 
in which the clortar would clinch. The next win not be loved or estimated in any higher 
improvement was wire netting, made strong degree in this kingdoln than the weakest and 
by ribs of coarser wire. This is now quite ex- most humbleindividual, provided the loyalty 
tensively used for partitions and concrete to the ICing has been' as trueand unwavering. 
fioors. Then, the reign of this ICing will be perpet-

The latest improvement in lath is making ual, even to thp, endless ages. The term of 
them of ~teel plates, having slits and perfora- office of hirn who was so recently elected to 
tions for holding the rl1ortar. The great preside over the affairs of our beloved coun
scientific squabble now goipg on is, to see try is limited to only four swiftly flying 
who can cover the largest space with the years, when he will be succeeded by another, 
least amo~l1t of steel; one company' now unless re-elected, but Jesus will retain, his 
claims that it expands the sheet to twice its king'ly throne forever and ever. 
size, \vhenperforated, by a nlachine of thelf' And all his willing subjects will be protected 
own invention, and that it manufactures I s;t f:rom injury by any assault which their foes 
million dollars worth, used yearly lin the lnay make upon them; for he has all pO\\Ter 
United States. Recently another, company in heaven and earUl, and he has promised to 
has invented a machine by w4ich it clainis be with them even to the ends of the world. 
that. in cutting and corrugating ~ven more And then he is coming to ta,ke therll to a 
expansion is obtained, and a better and place that he is -now preparing for them, and 
cbeaper article;made. then they will be elevated to a position where 

they will share in his throne, as he will share 
There have_ been a score or more patents 

in his Father's throne, for he will make them 
issued within a few years, and probably more 

'11 f II W b 11 th f t 1 th "kings and priest.s unto God and his Father." WI 0 0 W . e s, a, ere ore, wac 1 e 
,resuUs, knowiug full well that he who pro- His true and faithful subjects will have a good 

Lime then. No imagination can conceive, no duces for the alnount of surface the greatest' , ' 
stiffness, with the least metal, win take the pen describe, the overwhehning- weight, of 
cake. glory which"it will be theirs to enjoy; and an 

·If not axlolllatically correct, please controvert, In ,lot exceeding 
three times the number .of wordKused I'n this axiomatic proposition. 
You shall havesp[tCe at the hea.d of this column, and no reply. 

" < ... 

'irnportant element in its greatness is, that it 
will be eternal. 'Butthis is for none but those 
who continue)oyal in this world, even'to the 

, I 

end of their, days, for none, will have a right 
-to t,he tree of life, or enter through the gates 
into the city but those who do his command
ments. 

KANSAS. CITY, Mo .• Nov., 1896. 

REBUKED BY A HEATHEN. 
Mme. Yang Yu,' wife of the Chinese minister 

at 'Vashington, is a very bright woman, be~ 
sides being a very' prett.y one from the Chi
nese point of view. Her' repartee. is SOllle
thing incisive, and she has managed more 
than once to vanquish high society 'ladies 

, who thQught themselvHs vastly her superiors 
in ~very way.) She dresses in exquisite taste, 
,in Chines~ costume, of' course. ,She pinches 
her feet, to ,be sure, fpr she is a poor heathen, 
or at least is only tinctured with our civiliza
tion. Of course, Olle or two Alnerican women 
pinch their feet too, to say nothing of waists; 
but they are not heathen, so it is all right. 
Mrs. Yang Yu was attendIng the reception of 
a ca.binet officer's wife the other day. ~'Please, 

L .' • 

tell her that I thInk she has a very pretty 
gown," said the hostess to the interpreter. 
The interpreter repeated t.he message t.o his 
Inistress, who retorted quickly, " And I think 
your gown would be very pretty if you did 
not .squeeze yourself so at, the waist." 1\lrs. 
Yang Yu Inay take delight in lashing these 
fine ladies for th~ir follies and barbarisms.
Pathfindel'. 

-
Special Notices. 

~PJJEAE look at page 38 of the new Conference Min
utes, and see whe~her it means aqything for you. 

ALFHED, N. Y. 
WILLIAM C. WHI'l'I<'OItn, Treas. 

--------------------------------------
~ THE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2/ P. 
M.,at.the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

--~-

~TllE First. Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 
holds regular Sabbath services in t.he Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
ayenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph, 6124 
Wharton Ave.' 

AI,FRED WILLIAMS, Church Clerk. 

~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds l~egular services, in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 

~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Ba.ptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Stat.ion. ' Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, 1\faryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keeperB 
and others visiting London will be cordially we]('omed: 
---------
~ 'rHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 

, . 
City holds service,a each Sabba.th at 10.30 A. M.,in the ' 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. building, Twenty-third 
Street, near Fourth A venue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers 

~ 

in the city are cordially invited to attend tbe services. 
./ 

Pastor's address, 987 Lexington Aven~le .. 
CLAYTON A. BURDICK, Pastor. 

How's This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We; the under'signed, have known'p. J. 'Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business tran~actions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. , 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,' O. 
,\\r ALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. " , ' 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interna11y, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
P.nce 75c per bottle. Sold by 8011 Druggists.' Testi~o-
mals free. ' , '~ , 

Hall'afamily PiUe are the beet. . , 

... 
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,DEATHS. ' 
SnORT obituary notice'itll,reinserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding tWf'!nty lineR will be charged 
at the rate of teu cents per line for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

s'AYRE.-In Milton, Wis., Nov. 17, 1896, 
Mary Vivian, infant daughter of Geo. 
O.,and Florence Barnhart Sayre, aged 
9 days." ',,-. , 

DAVI8.~At the home of h~l' Ron, Albel·t 
B. :Ayers, in Dunnellen, N .• J., Nov. 25, 
1896, Mrs. Maria Sayre Davis, aged 

, 86 years, 2 months, and ~, days. 

Sister Davis 'was, born in Cumberland 
county, N. J., and was the oldest' of nine 
children of William and Catura Sayre, all 
of whom she stiryived'.She was twice 
married, in 18?5toZara Ayers, to whom 
was born an only child, Albert, who 
surviv-es her. Left a widow in 1847, she 
was remarried in 1852 to Jarman A. 
Davis. To his children by a former ,yire, 
she was a true mother. She was again 
left alone in 18~3,by the death of her 
last husband. For over sixt.y years she 

',has been a faithful member of the Shiloh 
church. ,All who ever knew her can tes
tify to her be~utiful Christian character. 
Her patience and meekness under afflic
tion, together ,Hth herstrongfaithinher 
Saviour was most beautifully apparent 
during her closing years. She often found 
comfort in repeating passages of Script
ures, one of her favorites being Job 14: 
14, "All the day's of my appointed time 
will I wait, till my change comes." Me
morial services were held at her son's 
house on the evening of Nov. 27, con
ducted by the Revs. F. E. Peterson and 
L. E. Livermore. Also at Shiloh, N. J., 
Sabbath afternoon, Nov. 28, by the Rev. 
1. L. Cottrell, assisted by the Rev. O. U. 
Whitford. The body was laid to rest 
beside that of her first husband, in the 
Shiloh cemetry. F. E. P. 

BUTEN.-Surldenly,on the morning of 
Nov. 24, 1896, at his home in Milton 
Junction, 'Vis., Mr. George 'V. But4:'n, 
passed from the earth-life to the life 
eternal. 
He was born in Hancock, Berkshier 

Co., Mass., April 20, 1816. In 1832 he 
went to Alfred, N. Y., wherehespent two 
or three ypars in the horne of Mr .. Joseph 
Goodrich. In 1835 he went ito Little 
GeneRee, N. Y., ,remaining five years. 
While here, in 1836, he experienced relig
ion under the preaching of Eld. Zurial 
Campbell, and was baptized by Eld. 
Hem'y Greene, joining the First Genesee 
church. , In 1838, he was ma,rried to 
Pebebe "Wells Greene, daughter of Alpheus , 
Miners Greene, who . 'survives him. In 
1840, they moved West" stopping two 
months a.t Crystal Lake, Ill., and about 
one year at Milton, tben sett1ing at Utica, 
Wis., where they lived nearly fifty years. 
For the past few years their home has 
been at Milton Junction, Wis. Brother 
and sister Ruten were eonstituent mem-

, . bel'S of the,Utica, 1\1is., church. At the 
time of his dea.th their membership was 
in the Milton Junction church. He lived 
l1,n exemplar.v Christian life. and was re
spected by all who knew him. G. W. B. 

MANUFACTURE OF KEROSE~E. 
Everybody knows that in its 

crude state the oil comes out (f 
the earth. ,Several products are 
drawn from the crude material. 
Naphtha, benzine, gasoline, a,nd 

'kerosene, the laE;~, often cl;llled 
"coal-oil," or' I illuminating-oil," 
belong to the saIne family. 'rhe 

, three first-:n.amed, being lighter 
oils, do not require .nearly' so 
much handling to 'bring them to 
perfection as does kerqsene. 
"rhis, of course, is easy to believe; 
but when iti's said that frOln the 
saIne crude oil, after aU the 

: ligh ter oils have ,been' , distilled' 
out, wax, is 'IlJadeso closel.Y re
sembl~ngtheprqductof the bee 
a,s to deceiV:~,eyen' an expert; and 

~ - '-'<·';':~-i,- , " ". 
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Th~absolutely pure 

BAKING POWDER 
I ; 

ROY A L-the most celebrated of all ~ 
the baking powders in the world- cel- 'f 
ebrated for its great 
leavening strength and ' ~ 

$ purity. It makes your S 
J ' cakes, biscuit, bread, $ 
; etc., healthful, it assures ; 
; you against alum aQd all , 
~ forms of adulteration ! 
'" that go with the cheap ; 
: brands. $ 
; -~ ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. ; 
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~ 

that it is usef! in chewing ~um 
factories, candle factories, laun
dries, and even in candy factories, 
one is often met with a polite 
look of doubt or an incredulous 
shrug of the shoulders. Yet it is 
so" It is possible to go yet fur
ther, and say that hundreds of 
homes in Whiting arid Chica.go 
have been made comfortabl~this 
'winter by the refuse that ad heres 
to the bottom and sides of the 
"stills" a.fter even the wax has 
been pressed nut. This refuse 
makes a good coke, is easily 
lig'hted, and is warmer, cleaner, 
and cheaper than coal. Hun
dreds of tons arp, removed from 
the stlls daily before they are 
"charged" again, and hundreds 
of those who use this fuel do not 
know that it was once crude oil, 
dug in the Ohio fields and piped 
on to "Vhiting. 'fhe carbon 
used in electric lights is also 
made froIn this coke. Not.hing 
is wasted. 

from perforated pipes passing 
through it. It is vapored off as 
before, and now one would sup
pose that it was ready for use. 
Not quite. The kerospne-oil 
passes into the agitator for the 
final process. The a.gitator is a 
funnel-shaped tank in which the 
oil is treated with acid,and 
beaten and blown about by a 
ma.chine ealled a blower, and 
wasbed b'y torrents of water un
t,iI it roa.rs like the lake in a. 
storm. 'Every particle of foreign 
ma,tter is tbus exp(?l1ed~ It is 
then pumped off into the storage 
tanks for shipping.-~f.lew Ideas. 

MOT1VE AN D ACTION. 
All actions done from the sanle 

mot,ive are a.like in God's eyes. 
We a.re not all caJled to great 
service, but we are called to SVIn
pathetic interest in those who 
are so, and to help them as we 
may. Itw~sa.1awin Israel: "As his 
part is that g-oeth down to the 
bat,tle, so 'shall his part be that 
tarrieth by the stuff." It is the 
law of Christ's kingdom, in which 
motives, and not deeds, and 
spiritual susceptibility, not the 
accidents of the lnode of its ex
presf$ion', determine pla,ce, ',capac
ity of receiving, and, therefore, 
reward. - Alexa,ndeI' Maclaren, 
D. D. 
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,Literary Notes. 
TIlE Ha,rtiol'd Seminu,l'Y Record an

nounces with the openinA" number of its 
seventh volume t.hatit will, in tbe future, 
a,ppear four times a year instead of six. 
The increased number of pages in each 
issue gives room for even more variety' 
of contributed articles, and even a fuller 
survey of the ft'eshest theolog'ical litera
tnre than in the past. In this number 
the, depart,ment of Book Reviews isun
usually rkh.' It contains also among 
the contributed articles an acute and 
ela.borat.e criticism by IJrof. Mead of Dr. 
Everett's work on the" Gospel of Paul" ; 
u. fresh and sympathetic treatment of the 
mo(lern significance of·SocrRtps by Dr. C. 
1\1. Lamson, pastor of the Center Church, 
Hartford; and a presentation aud cl"iti
cit;;m of Rome of Harnack's fundamental 
positions reRpecting the New Testament 
Canon by Rev. E. K Nourse. The mnga- ' 
zine presents a record of thealogical 
thougbt and literature of large and in
creasing valne to ministers and those 
interested in theological discussion. 

Harper's Magazine, 
Features of the Januarv Numbel' of 

Harpel" s will be: "Portuiues 'Progress 
in South Africa," by Poultney Bi~elow; 
an instalment of ,. The Martian," by 
Georl?;e du Maurier; "A Century's Strug
gle fm·the FranchiRe,') by ProfesRor Fran
ciR N. Thorpe; "Fog P9ssibilities," by 
Alexander McAdie; "Science at tbe Be
ginning- of the Century," by Dr. Henry 
Smith Williams; "Literary Landma.rks 
of Ro~e," by Laurence Hutton; "En
glish Rocil"ty," by George W. Rmalley: 
" John MurJ"PU and His man," by Martha 
McCulloch-Wi1liams; "India.n Giver," a 
farce by W. D. Ho wells; "One ,Good 
'rime," a tale of rural New Engl-and; " A 
Prize-Fund Beneficiary," by E. A. Alex
ander; and" In the Watches of the Night," 
by Brander Matthews. 

'Bible Study Neglected. 
rrhat general Bible study is much 

neglected by the masses requires little 
,confirmation, other than a general ob
servation.That such is t.he case is due 
in a large degrep. to the fact that a,ppli
a.m'es and methods for Bible study do 
not ke4:'p pace with those used in the sec
ular sch()ol~. Henlizing this, Prof. E. M. 
Sefton, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, has pre
pared and published a very ingenious 
"Bihle Students' Chart" which becomes 
a. viyid ohject lesson, giving a panorama 
of the entire Bible. It not only shows 
the significance of each general division. 
but gives a summa.ry of each of the 66 
books, and fixes the information by 
"key words" and "key verses. " It is 

. endorsed by BiAhop Vincent and leading 
Sunday-school and Bible worker·B. ' In 
the home, children lea.rn the Bible by 
absorption. .At the' price, $1. it should 
be in everJ home. Include this in, your 
Christmas giving. ' 

The Ladies' Home Journal for 1897. 
An even excellence lpakes the good 

things which Tile Ladies' Home .Iollrnl1,] 
promises unusually interest.ing and 
strong. The list is long and sturdy. 
One e:eries of papers alone would sell the 
magazine: that is, the thr4:'e'WhiteHouse 
artielea which ex-President Harrison is 
to write. No man has eyer done what 
General Harrison will do in theseartieles: 
show us what" A Day with the Presi
dent at His Desk" means in one article; 
in another tell of "The Social Life of the 
President,:' andin a third article describe 
"UlJstairs Life in the Wbite House." 
Each of t.he articlp.s will be profulilely il
lustrat.ed. Another series equally fasci
nating is the one called" Great Personal 
Events," in which some of the greatest 
ent.husiasms which have occurred in 
America will be revived: those wonder-

As themostcomrnon, kerosene
oil is perhaps the most interest
ing' of the product~. After leav
ing the crude still, it appears 
again in the" s\veetenillg' stills," 
or in the" conlpound cylinders," 
which perform the sam~ work as 
t he sweetening stills, but are a 
newer invention ,aud are patented 
by an outsider, who allows only 
fort,y in each refinery. The 
"sweeteners" " fo'rm an 1IlJpor
taut factor in the refining of Ohio 

PROTECrr THE TOADs.-In por- ful times when Louis Kossuth rode up 
Broadway; when the young Prince of 

tions of Europe gardeners not Wales was here; when Jenny Lind sang 
, oil. Owing to the "compound" 
before mentioned, and the con
tinuous friction of the immense 
wire brushes, which keep the oil 
in a ~ad whirl, it loses much·of 

, its bad odor. It is again vapor
ed off, cooled in. the condenser
boxes, arid, passed .off· into the 
I' steam-stills" for the next pro.' 
cess. In the steam-stills it is 
treated just' the" s.ame, as in the ' 
two previous processes, with the 
,'!tddition of a washing. by steam 

''''\-' " 

·r . 

only take especial care of the' in Castle Garden; when Henry: Ward 
toads in the garden, but frequent- Beecher electrified his congregation by 
ly buy to keep the stock good. selling slaves in his(pulpit; when Grant 

U ' went rot;lnd the world; when Henry Clay 
nderground shelters are made bade farewell to the senate; when.John 

for the toads by covering asmoll Wesley preached in Georgia, of whiCh so 
hole with a board or, shingle; few knew. All these memorable events 
this practice might be imitated and others will be vividly recalled, told 

, more graphically than ever before, and 
. by America.n gardeners. ' . illustrated with pictures which have oc-

, A garden well stocked WIth cupied twelve artists !or over a year. A 
. toads would be greatly protected third series is . unique i;tnd valuable from 
fromll'1any of the insects that-' th~ fact thatl~ wIll gIve women scor~s 

., , a; , \.' o,f Idea,s for then homes. The Journal IS 
, a~e now ,~p~~e.str.uctlve to many published b~ The CU.rtis Publishing C6m-
klnds of v~getatlo~. pany, of PhiladelphIa, ' 
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LOCA~ 'AGENTS. 
The following Agents ,an. authorized to receive 

1111 amounts that are desll~ned for the Publishing 
House. and pass receipts for the so,me. 

Westerly; R. I.-J. PeM'Y Clarke. , 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• T. Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R: I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkintoo., R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W: Vars. 
'New York City.-C. C. ChipllUl,n. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Grecne. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 

: Lc,wrille. N. Y.-B. F. StIllman. 
. Verona MiIlsN. Y.--'Uev. Martin Sindall. 
,West Edmeston, N. Y.- ------

{Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
~.DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. StllIman., 
"'Lincklnen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Atate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station. N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev.H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. ,D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea. W. -Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillmau. 
La,ke View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. ' 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. BurdIck. 
ChIcago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L: T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, WIs.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T: B. Colllns. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Dtica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Ska,ggs. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I.e,,1s. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
lIumboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Wlllson. 

. --'----

Business Directory. 
- ------ - - ----_._---_._--_. _.- ----- --------.--.~----~ -------

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST MISSION

ARY J;Hh.:lETY. -
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT. ASHAWAY, R. 1. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R.!. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 
--- ------------======== 

Hope Valley, R. I. 

CL E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

;>- Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-------' 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladles. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 8,1896. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVis, A. M., President. 

E. M.ToMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, --

Incorporated Sept; 1, 18D4. 
Capital. ...................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500.-

- W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

MOTTo:-Courtesy, S~curity, Promptness. 

EMPLOYMEN'l' BUREAU. -

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vlce-Presldent._ 

SECRETARIES: _E. B. Davis, L. C. Rogers, V. A. 
Baggs. 

. - A880CUTIONAL SECRETARIES: Worden Davis, 
South-Eastern Association; Corliss F. Randolph, 
Eastern Association; J. A. Platts, Central Asso
ciatlon; T. B. Burdick, Western AssocIation; W. 
K. Davis, North-Western Association; Geo. W. 
Lewis, South-Western Association. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President., Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, CorrespondJng Secretary, 

_ Nile, N. Y.-
T. M. DAVI8, RecordJng Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y. " 
A. B. KENYON, Treuurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlngw in February, May, 
A ugOJJt, and November, at -the call of thepree
ident. 

T'H E SA B1;3AT H R EC 0 R D'·ER . 

W. W. 'COON, p. D. S., -

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. t~ i2 M.; 1. to 4. P. Y. 

THE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at Alfred, Allega.ny- County. N. Y. 

Devoted to University andlocalnews. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

Address SUN PUBI.lSHiNG ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON, --
. Assisted by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear ouly._ 

- OtHce' 225 Genesee Street; 

DeRuyter, N. Y. 
-----------------

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

REV, L. R. SWINNEY, President, DeRuyter, 'N. Y. 
HEV. J. ALI.JSON PLATTS, -Seet'etary, Leonards-

. ville, N. Y. 
CHARLES J. YORK, Treasurer, DeRuyter"N.;Y. 

Vice Presidellts-M. H. VanHorn, Salem,W.Va.; 
Ira Lee Cottrell, Shiloh, N. J.; MartJn Sindall. 
Verona, N. Y.; Geo. IL Shaw, Nile, N. Y.; H. D. 
Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo.'V. Lewis, Ham
mond, La. 
-------------------_._------

New York City. 
-----------------------

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, 

. COUNSELOR AT LAW, _ 

150 Nassau Street. 
-----'-----:--,-----

C.C' CHIBMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 

150 Nassau Street. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD., .. , 

C. POTTER, Pres., 'I J. D. SPICER, 'l'reas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 I). M. 

THE SEYENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAR. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N .• T. 
.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for 'all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligatIons reque8ted. 

W-.M. STILLMAN, 

A,TTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court CommisMioner, etc . 

Salem, W. Va. 
------- ----- --- - -----------------------

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFEREN(JE. 

Next session at Salem, W. Va. 
PRINCIPAl, FRANK L. GREENE, Brookl;\'n, N. Y., 

President. 
REV. L. A. I'LATT8. Milton, ·Wis .• Cor. Sec;y. 
PROF. W. C. 'VHITJ.'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred; N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 
---------------~ ---------- -_._----- ---------------_._--_ .. ---

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, . 

- Winter 'l'erm opens Dec.lG, 1896. 

____ REV. ~~; WHITFORD~~:...~~~~~~~dent. 

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI~URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton Junction. 

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF 'l'HE G~N;. .. 

ERAL CONPERENCE. 
E. B. SAUNDERS, President, MUton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL ::;ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER. Asha
way, R. I., G. W. DAVIS, Adams Centre .. N. Y .• MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y.,' ]i}DWIN 
SHAW, Milton, 'Vis., LEONAHuMlsToN,Hammond, 
La. ' 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
Hon. Prm~., MRS. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
(Jor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wls, 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. ' 
Rec. Sec., MRtI. K M. DUNN. Milton, Wis. 
Editor of Womau's Page, MRS. HEBECCA 'l'. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, I~]a.infit'ld, N. J. 

.. 

.. 

South-Eastern ASIlOeiutioll, MRS. 
C. R. CLAWSON, Salem, W. Va. 

Central Association. -MRS. T. R. 
\VILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association. MRS. C. M. 
J.JEWIIl. Alfred, N. Y. 

N orth-\V {'stern Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western Association. MRS . 
A. B., LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
1.0,. 

\vM. GEO. GRAY, 
Painter, 

-' Paper Hanger, 
and Decorator 

LETTERS OR POSTAL CARDS 

Addressed to~09 NorthAve.,Plainfield, N. J. 
will receive prompt attention. 

All work 18 executed In a practical and skllHu 
:nanner. Best of matel1alused only. 

. VlIABGES MODERATE. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, contaJning ca;efullypreparedhelps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath Sehool Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . " 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE,' 

.A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEYOTED TO 

.TEWISH INTERESTS. , 
Founded bY' the late. Rev. H. Fliedlander and 

Mr. Ch. Th. Luck~. . 
TERMS .. 

Domestic subscriptions (per anrium) ...... 35 cents . 
Foreign" " ... ; .. 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic)" .............................. 3 . U 

" (Foreign) ............ ~ ... ..! •••••••••• 5 u 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. if. DALAND, London, Eng. 
HEV. S. S. POWEI,L, Littie Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All husiness communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR -
Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-

bath-school Board at 
ALFRED, NEW YORK: 

TERMS. 
Single copies pel' year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy .................... - 50. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommunicationR relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A.. Randolph, 
Editor. 

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST.· 
A family and religious paper, clevoted to Bible 

Studies, MiMsion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

BytheSouth~Western Seventll-dayBaptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 400 

THE SABBATH OUTPOS'l', Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPEU. 

A 16 PAOE RELIGIOUS MON'l'HLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscriptfon price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTIIUYSEN, Hanrlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER ('l'hp. Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention tot.heseimportant 
truths .. 

The Peculiar People. 
EDITORS: 

THE REV. WM. C. DALAND, 

THE RJ<Jv. S. S. POWELL. 

A Jewish )Iontbly in English, 
Representing Biblical Christianity among the 

. Jews .• Jewish manners and customs.history,liter
ature. lliography, lands of the Jewish dispersion, 
PnleRtine amI .Jerusalem all receive attention. 
All who love the Bible will love the Bible the 
more for being iuterested in the people of the 
Book as well as in the Holy Land. No pains will 
be spared to make the Peculiar People bright and 
interesting. 

Send for sample copy. Your subscription is 
solicit€d. 

Price, 35 Uts. per AnnmD; Foreign 
Countries, 50 Cts. 

Address, J. P. MOSHER, Ag't, 
Babcock Building, 

Plainfield, N .• J. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF sunsCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage, 

No paper di!!contlnued untU arrearagel'l are 
paid. except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING -DEPARTMENT .. 

Tro,nslent advertisements will be ins.~rted for 
75cents.an Inch for tl}e first Insertion; 8ub~equent 
insertlolls in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without ext.ra charge •. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

wUl be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business orfor 
pubilcation, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BulldJng, 'Platnfield, 
~~' , 

nEc.14;1896·~] 

Harper's Bazar 
IN 1897. 

The BAZAR, a thoroughly up-to-date periodi
cal for women,. will enter upon its 'l'hlrtieth 
Volume in 1897. ,: . 

As a fashion journal it is unsurpassed, and is 
an indespensa:lJle requisite for every well-dressed 
woman. KATHARINE DE FOREST writes a weekly 
letter on current fashions from Parts. In New 

.YorkFasldons, an.d in the fortnightly pat tern-
sheet Rupplement, ladles find· full details, direc
tions, and diagrams -for gowns, wraps, arid chll
dren's "clothing. SANDOZ, BAUDE, and CHAPUIS 
draw and engrave the newest and_finest Parisian 
designs every week. -

The serials for 1897 wlll be: Tile _Red Bridge 
Neigllborhood, ' by MARIA LOUISE POOL; and 
Fat.her Quinnallion, by OCTAVE THANET. 
Short stories will be constantly presented - by 
brilliant writers, among whom are MARY E. WIL-

'KINS, HARRIET PRESCOTT SPOFFORD, :MARION 
HARLAND, RUTH McENERY STUART, ViOLA ROSE
DORO, and MARGARET SUTTON BRISCOE. 

"\Vbat Wonten are Doing in various parts of 
the Union will forma series of special Interest. 

Other Interesting fertures are 'l'he Out-door 
Woman, devoted to healthful sports and pas
times; Music, a weekly critical summary of musi~ 
in New York; Amateur Theatricals, Embroidery 
and Needlework, Ceremonoy and Etiquette. 
Good Housekeeping, "What Girls are Doing," 
"Current Social Event,'I," and Personals gleaned 
from original sources. . 

Wonten and Men. Colonel'T, W. HIGGINSON 
willl'egularly continue his valuable essays; 

Answers to Correspondents. This columu 
is conducted for the beneOtand convenience of 
readers, and all questions received /l,re answered 
in rotation, as promptly and fully as practicable. 

Art. 'file BAZAR Is a notable picture-gallery, 
reproducing the most beautiful works of Ameri
can aud foreign nrtists, as presented in the an
nual Paris and New Yor: exhititlons.. Wit.and 
Humor. Everybody turns for a hearty laugh • 

. to the BAZAB.'S last page. 
AN AI,L-RoUND WOMAN'S PAPER.-What more 

appropriate gift can be mude to wife, daughter 
or Mister-than n, subscription to HAREPB.'S BA
ZAR '! SecUl'e it ·us a welcome visitor In your 
household for 1897. 
Newspapers are not to coppy tlli8 advertIsement 

witllOut the expl'ess orders of 
Harper &; Bro tIl ers. 

HARPER'S B.AZAR 
For one year 84 00 
Postage Free to all sllbscribers in the United 

Sta,tes, Canada, and Mexico. 

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, 
P. O. Box 959, N. Y. City. 

TH E ON L Y ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

SOlDe Condlt.ion of Success in the Prohibition 
Party is Wanting. What Is. It? 

Note tile absolute condition stated hy Proll1-
bitloulsts themselves in th~ first plank of their 
National Convention twelve yea,rs ago. Pages 
7 and 8. 

That condition persistently refuses to be 1ll0dl~ 
fled . 

The Prohibition issue has become involved with 
the Sabbath Issue in a way to which we 11a\'e 
given littlt> heed. 

See pagel5; A Compulsory Holhlay works eYil' 
See page 10; 'file Difference. 
See page 22; For Repeal of the Sunday laws. 

45 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cents. 8 Copies 81. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 

Sistel'sville, W. Va. 

Or, American Sabbath 'Trad Society, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Wanted-, An Idea fES~!l:i~ 
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & -CO. Patent Attor
neY8~.~allhlngton, D. C .• tor their ,1,800 pr!zeoffer 
and .lJJ!t of two hUD~ inTentiOns wante<1. -

TRADE MARKS,. 
DESIONS, 

, COPYRICHTS &c • 
Anyone sending a sketch and description m-ay 

qulck}y: ascertain, free, whether an Invention Is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest SIlency for securing patents '. 
in America. We have a Washlngt;on office •. 

Patents taken through Monn &; Co. receive 
special I!otice lu the 

~ SOIENTIFIO AMERIOAN, 
beautifully illustrated, largest circulation of 
anY_SClenttficlournal, weekly, terms f3.00 ~year; 
1L50 s1% mon he. SpeCimen copies and HAND 
BOOK ON P ATENT8 Beut free. Addres~ .. 

M U N N ct.. CO.-,_ 
36.1 Broadwa~ New York., 

S'h rth d BY MAIL. '{'hree les80np tree. o an ~el'1!lt (lollese, Corning, N. Y • 




